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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be w ith al theni tiat love our Lord Jesus Christ in sîrcerity."-Eph. vi. 2.1.
Earnestly contend for tlie faitli which wIas once del ivered nto the sainte."--J tde 3.

VOL ILe. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOB

1. ir-WiIi bi r9ani TICAL NOTES. f The Rev. Dr. Megarrv, formerly a Wesleyanu
uiniîster, and who, about a year ago, seceded to

Thie Bishop of Nova Scotia (Dr. Courmey) 0The Bsbop f Nov SccU (Dr.C.urm e 'Established Chutrch, Las jîust been appoint-
wil probably remain abroad for the iinter, as lis td CurteAil Slsrch, Laoine,
health is by no imans re-establishied. dCrt fAlSil'Cac,1'sloiie

which is situated less than one hundred yards
The loss sustained by the Church of Soutl froin the Wesleyan Chapel, in Pevensey-road,

Africa in consequence of the failure of the Cape whiere he used to ofliciate while staotioed in the
of Good Hope Bank will not, it appears, exceed Eastbourne Circuit.
£2,000.

'hie Welsh Liberationists have been in confer-
ence at Pontypridd, but nothing was done, except
that abouut £2,ooo was " promised " to carry on
the campaign.

Canonlbury House, the historic residence of the
Comptons, lias been presented by the Marquis of
Northampton to the parish of St. Stephen's, Ca-
nonbury, as a vicarage.

Bishop Knight Bruce, who is leaving Bloemî-
fontein to establislh a bishopric in Mashonaland,
iras fornerly an East-end parson, and one of the
founders of the Oxford House in Bethnal Green.

The Rev. E. C. Gordon, who, with Mr. Val-
ker, lias donc so much to " hold the fort " in
Uganda, reached London last week. Mr. Gordon
joined the Mission in 1882, and lias well earned
his furilougli.

'le Committee of the Clurch Defenîce Institu-
tion, at their meeting lately held in London, re-
solved to raise forthillh a special fund of 5000/.
a ycar for tiree years, b for the purpose of repuel-
ling the new' attack upon the Ciurch in\ Wales.

The Church Arny is about te open a Labour
Home for Wonen ait 238 Marylebone Road,
London. IL will be placed under the charge of
a lady who bas had mucih experience among the
poor, and especially among poor women. It will
be the first of its kind.

The Church Any are engagimg premises lu
the parish of All Saints', Chorlton-on-Medlock,
Manchester, and are about to open one of their
snall Labour Homes there. Captain Nixon, C.
A., who was once a prize-fighter, has been ap-
pointed to take charge of the work at Manches-
ter.

Miss Harriett Magee, daughter of the late
Arclhbishop of York, lias been appointed one of
the superintendent of the Convalescent Home at
Highgate, in connexion with the Hospital for
Sick Children in Great Ornond street. Miss
Magee was for some years a nurse in the Hospital
for Children in Nottingham.

The Rev. Odell N. Tribe, B.A., has resigned
the charge of the High Cross Congregational
Church, Tottenhan, and is about to leave the
Congregational ministry with the intention of tak-
ing Orders in the Churcn of Engand. He retains
his pastorate until the end of the present month.

hl'lie ne' Archbishop of York will preside aI
his first Clirc Conference in that diacese to bc
held oni October 28th and 29th. The speakers,
iesides the Arcihishop, ill include the Bishops
of IHJuil and Beverly, Viscount H-lalifax, Archdea-
cons of Cleveland and Sheflield, Sir W. C. 'Wor-
sley, the Dean of Vork. Sir G. i. Millier, Canon
Faber, Canon Quirk, Canon Randolphli, Canon
McCoriick, Canon Argies, and Canon 'Temple.

An English parlianmentary paper just issued=
sets at rest the reports as ta tue aimounts paid by
Arclhbishops and Bishops on their appui n tmnenît or
translation ta thcir Secs. For example, the trans-
lation of the late Dr. Magee from the Bishopric
of Peterborough to the Archhishopric of York
cost altogether 573/. 6s. 'le trnnîslation of
Bishopi Temple from Exeter to London cost 414/
is. 8d. 'flic expeises atteundiig the appolinticnt
and consecration cf a bishop usualy lage froni

350/. te 420/., aithotigh iii smnie cases Ilce cost is

very uch :ess.

I tî le lighît of recent cvents, the fcling
noble words of Bishiop Doane wvill lie of interest.
l'liey imay' he found in Thie Church A nanac.:

Trui cannot be sacrificed ta anything. *****

Unless we maintain Our Order intact, and hold
fast positively to every article of Faith, whiici the

Church has set forth in the ancient c:reeds, ire
have nothing whlatev'er te offer those, whoin ire
seek to draw into closer oneness witlh ouirselvcs.
If these things are important, they are trusts,

whici ire cannot surrender, no matter how' emp-
ting the proposal mîîay seeun to Ie.-.Living
Chur-ch.

The Lord Primate of England lias approved of
the design for the seal of the Church louse. It
is a reproduction of one of the choicest pictures
of Fra Angelico, and consists of tiree figures.
'T'lhe Saviour stands on a rock, with parted amis,
in blessing, and a Gloria round the lead. Fron
the rock there flow out four streamis of Paradise
inta the great Church. Below are the two great
spiritual fathers of England- St. Aidai, in his
Celtic dress, and St. Augustine, the irst Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, who carries in lis Laid the
primatial crosier, and who is vested in a Western
chasuble. The whole design represents Christ's
Apostles being sent out with Ilis blessing into
the world, the great occan fed by the streamrîs of
Paradise.
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The Fouiteenth Church Congress will be held
in Washington, D.C., on Tuesday, Nov. 1 7th,
and the three following days. ih iishop cf
Maryland, m whose diocese the Congress will
meet, havimng declned ta preside, the l ao. Geo.
F. Edmuîînds, of Vermont. will take the chair. The
opening services will 1be held in tle chiurch of the
Epîhany oi ITuesday M 10:30 o'clock. 'le topics
cf discussion have been arrangcd as follows : i st,
b Evolitioli and T''i.sm," 2nd1c, "l Soc:ialisiii," 3rd

Relation of the Clergy to Politics," IIi, " New
and Oldl Paroch ial Aletiods," 51h, Catholic
aid Protestant Tendencies in the Life cf ihe
Churh," 6th1, 'ITe True Polier of Dioresan
M issins,'" 7th, ' 'ersonal Religion."

lishop Loina rd, in remitting a contribution
fron SI. Mark's Catiedral, Sailt lake City, Utah,
wries to the secretary ai' Mission Boari of tIe

. . Chu rch of the U. S.-
God know's we are ioir euciigii here and need

mîuch ourselves, but we arc not si poor as to Le
blind to the necessities of the Broard. 1. thouglt
I was interestedl in missions when I was a pres-
byter, but i look la'k upo tat intercstuoawI àÇ
exceedingly weak. J sonetimnes wish i uild b
a presbyter again and have a parish. I m ab-
soiitely sure i could intercst my)' parisi, io mat-
ter loiw sunail in nússions. Il secms to md nany
nf our clergy have nu intercst il missions, or else
they are afrnid to Ial:ii aboiut tht maler. i ai

absolutely sure tLit every dollar whici aiy parislh
contributes to so good i calise will be received
iback greatly mu]ihiplied in 11l sorts Eif iblessi ngs.

Quw.c Cr.t--nmportant steps are being
taken by the Incumibent cf Quebe Chapel ta con-
vert the i luilding legally and ecclesiasticaly into a
"church " with a deriied district. For this pur-
pose it is iecessairy to secure the frechold of the
ground on which it stands, and for which a hcavy
rental is paid, andI the groid landlorid lias, we
believe, assented to the scheme. 'ihe chapel of
which the Rev. Edward Ilickersteth Ottley is the
incumbîent, iras ln 186)7 converted into a beauti-
ful sanctuary by Sir Arthur lonfield, and it lias
a wcalthy congregation. It has iii the past always
been a steppîcing-stone to promotion, and was leld
by tle late Archbishop of York (Dr. Magee) be-
fore he wenlt to the Dcanery of Cork ; by Dean
Alford before he went to Canterbury; by Dean
Goulburn before lie 1becamue vicar of Paddington,
and lastly by Canon ioland, of Canterbury,
brother of Lord Knutsford, who was suîcceeded
by Mr. Ottley, thei V'crincipal of Salisbury
Theological Coilege. It las lecoie jin ishands
tle scene of a nuibr of useful parochial institu-
titions, and as the chapel seats 1,200 people it is
animportant centre of life and work. If wre mis-
take not Bisiop. Fulford the first nietropolitan of
Canada was also at one Lime incumibent of Que-
bec Chape].
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PASTORAL ADVIOE 0F THE REY. JOHN
WESLEY, M. A,

BY TITE nEv. JAMES B. POLLOCK, M. A.

Extracts from the works of tlie Rev. John Wesley,
M. A., some time Fellow of Lincoln College, Oxford,
third edition, with the lest corrections of the author,
London, 1829.

" In the year 1743, I published the Rules of
the Society, one of which was that ail the mem-
bers thereof should constantly attend the Church
and Sacrement."-Vol. xiii, p. 236.

fiune, 1744.-" At the first meeting of ail our
preachers in conference, in June, r834, I ex-
horted them to keep to the Church.Y-Vol. xiii,
p. 239.

fune 17, 1749--" I dare not renounce com-
munion with the Church of England. As a
minister, I teach her doctrines; I use ber of-
fices ; I confarn to her rubrics; I suffer reproach
for my attachment to her."-Vol. viii. p. 444.

Sept. 1, 1751.-" I read [the Church] prayers
nyself and found an uncommon blessing there-
n."-Vol. ii, p. à42.

fine, 1752.-Wesley quotes approvingly the
dying ivords of Katherine Witaker; "Desire
thern all to go to Church. When I was most
diligent in going to church, I always found the
greatest blessings."--Vol. ii, p. 267.

April 3o, 1755.-" We began reading together
'A Gentleman's Reasons for his Dissent froin
the Church of England.' It is an elaborate and
lively tract, and contains the strength of the
cause; but it did not yield us one proof that it
is lawful for us (nuch less our duty) to separate
from it,"-Voi. ii, P. 328.

May, 1755.-" I spake to the menbers of
the society severally, and found far fewer than
I expected prejudiced against the Church. I
think not above forty in ail. And I trust the
plague is now stayed."--Vol. ii, p. 329.

JUnt 28, 1755.-Writing to his brother Charles,
he saici: " Go to Ireland, if you think so, and
save lreland. Wherever I have beei in Eng-
land, the societies are more firnily and ration-
ally attached to the Church than ever they were
before. I have no fear about this matter. * * *
We have nîot one preacher wo either proposed,
or desi-es, or designs tînt I know), ta separate
froin the Church at Vo xii, p. sar.

July> 25, 1756.-" After dinner, one of our
brethren asked if I was ready to go to a meeting.
I told him, 'I never go to a meeting.' He
seemed as much astoîîisied as the aid Scot at
Newcastle, nuho aft us because ive were mere
Church of England men."-Vol. ii, P. 381.

Aug. 26, 756.-" My brother and I closed
the conference by a solein declaration of our
purpose never to separate from the Church, and
ait our bethren cheerfully concurred therein."-
Val. xiii, P. 305.

1758.-The first of Wesley's "Reasons against
a separation from the Church of England, writ-
ten mn the year 1758," was " because it would
be a contradiction to the solemn and repeated
declarations which we have iade, in all manner
ai ways-in prccching, in print, and in private
casversation."-Vol. xiii, p. 193-

fuely 5, 176o.-Of a conference at Limerick,
Wesley says: " By the blessing of God we were
aIl of one mind, particularly with regard to the
Church. Even J- D- has not now the least
thought of leaving it, but attends there, be the
minister good or bad."-Vol. iii, p. 9.

Aug. 4, 1760.-" Whoever separates from
the Church, will separate fron the Methodists."
-Vol. ii, p. 260.

Sept. 7, 1760.-" In examining this society,
1 found much reason to bless God on their bc-
half. They diligently observe all the rules of

'the society with or without a preacher. They
constantly aend the Church and Sacrament.'!

Vol. iii, p. 16.

Dec. 12, 17 6o.-Wesley was asked: " Can
you constantly charge your people to attend the
worship of our Church and not Dissenters' meet-
ings ?" He replied Il I can ; this is consistent
with ail I have written and all I have done for
many years."-Vol. xiii, pp. 352-3.

Dec. 12, i6o.-When asked why he allow-
ed the lay preachers to " debate whether they
should separate from the Church," he answer ed:
"To confirm their adherence to it. And they
were so confirmed that only two of the whole
number have since separated from it."-Vol. xiii,

p. 353.
June 9, 1761.-" I then met the Society, and

came just in time to prevent them all turning
Dissenters, which they were on the point of do-'
ing, being quite disgusted with their curate,
whose life was no better than his doctrine."-
Vol. iii, p. 61.

fune, 1761 (At Swaledale).-" I found an
earnest, loving, simple people, whom I likewise
exhorted not to leave the Church, they had not
the best of ministers."-Vol. iii, p. 6r.

fune 17, 1767 (At Athlone).-" To this day
they have not recovered the loss which they sus-
tained when they left off going to Church. It
is truc they have long been convinced of their
mistake, yet the fruit of it still remains; so that
there are very few who retain that vigor of spirit
which they before enjoyed."-Vol. iii, p. 283.

July 19, 1768--" We are, in truth, so far
fron being enemies to the Church that we are
rather bigots to it. I dare not, like Mr. Venn,
leave the parish church where I am, to go to an
Independent meeting. I dare not advice others
to go thither rather than to church. I advise
all over whorn I have any influence, to keep
steadily to church."-Vol. iii, p. 337.
fily 13, 1769.-" Afterward I met the little

society. I used to wonder they did not increase.
Now I should wonder if they did, so exquisitelv
bitter are the chief of theni against the Church.
I solemnily warmed then against this, and some
of thein had cars to hear."-Vol. iii, P. 372.

fune 17, 17 70.-." We had a poor sermon at
church. However, I went again in the after-
noon, remembering the words of Mr. Philip
Henry-' If the preacher does not know his
duty, I blers God that I know mine.' "-Vol. iii,
p. 401.

.A'fay 10, 1772.-' I attended the Church of
England service in the morning, and that of the
Kirk (of Scotland) in the afternoon. Truly no
man, having drunk old wine, straightaway de-
sireth neiw I How dull and dry did the latter
appear to me, who bad been accustomed to the
former !"-Vol. i, p. 463.

Afay 16, 1772.-" Both read prayers and
preached (in the church at Leith.) Here also
the behavior of the congregation did honor to
our Church."-Vol. iii, p. 463.

May 26, 1773.--" They told me another con-
gregation was waiting, so I began preaching
without delay, and warned them of the madness
which was spreading among then, namely, leav-
ing the Church. Most of them will, I believe,
take my advice, I hope all that are of our so-
cicty."-Vol. iii, p. 496.

About 1774.-" Iine'een years ago we con-
sidered the question in our public conference at
Leeds-whether the Methodists ought to sep-
arate trom the Church; and, after a long and
candid enquiry, it was determined nemine con-
tradicente (that is, 'without one dissenting
voice,'), that it was not expedient for thern to
separate. The reasons were set down at large,
and they stand equally good at this day.".-VoI.
vii, pp. 175-6.

April 21, 1777.-" In a sermon on Numbers
xxiii: 23., Wesley says : 'The Methodists at
Oxford were all one body, and, as it were, one
soul; zealous for the religion of the Bible, and
of the primitive Church, and in consequence, of
the Church of England, as they believed it to
coMe nearer the Scriptural and primitive from
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than any other upon earth. * * * But a good
man, who met with us when we were at Oxford,
while he was absent from us, conversed much
with Dissenters, and contracted strong preju-
dices against the Church; I mean Whitfield;
and not long after he totally separated from us.
* * * Not let every impartial person judge
whether we are accountable for any of these !
None of these have any connection with the
original Methodists. . They are branches broken
off from the tree; if they break from the Church
alsa, we are not accountable for it. These,
therefore, cannot make our glorying void that
we do not, will not, form any separate sect, but
from principle remain what we always have been,
true members of the Church of England.' "-

Vol. vii, p. 429.
April 22, 1778 (At Liverpool).-.--"I was

much refreshed by two plain, useful sermons at
St. Thomas' Church, as well as by the serious
and decent behavior of the whole congregation.
In the evening, I exhorted all ef our society who
had been bred in the Church, to continue there-
in."-Vol. iv, p. 117.

fuy 7, 1778.-" Our little conference began,
at which about twenty preachers were present.
On Wednesday, we heard one of our friends at
large upon the duty of leaving the Church, but,
afiter a full discussion of the point, we all re-
mained firn in our judgment, that it is our duty
not to leave the Church, wherein God has bless-
ed us, and does bless us still."-Vol. iv, p. 131.

No date.-" Having had an opportunity of
seeing several of the Churches abroad, and hav-
ing deeply considered tha several sorts of Dis-
senters at home, I am fully convinced that Our
Church, with ail lier blemishes, is nearer the
Scriptural plan than any other in Europe."-
Vol. xiii, P. 121.

Sept. 9, 1784.-" I believe there is no liturgy
in the world, either in ancient or modern lan-
guage, which breathes more of a solid, Scrip-
tural, rational piety, than the Common Prayer
of the Church of England."-Vol. xiv, P. 317.

Sept. 4, 178S.-."Finding a report had spread
abroad [at Bristol] that I was just going to
leave the Church, to satisfy those who were
grieved concerning it, I openly declared in the
evening, that I had now no more thought of
separating from the Church than I had foi ty
years ago."-Vol. iv, p. 320.

fiuy, 1786.-" Our conference began ; about
eighty preachers attended. * * On Thursday,
in the afternoon, we permitted any of the so-
ciety to be present, and weighed what was-said
about separating from the Church ; but we ail
determined to continue therein without one dis-
senting voice."-Voi. iv, p. 343-

Oct. 24, 1786.-" I met the classes at Dept-
ford, and was vehemently importuned to order
the Sunday service in our room at the sane
time with that of the Church. It is easy to see
that this would be a formal separation from the
Church. We fixed both our morning and even-
ing service, ail over England, at such hours as
not to interfere with the Church."-Vol. iv,
p. 353.

Oct. 25, 1786.-"I went to Brentford, but
had little comfort there. The society is almost
dwindled to nothing. What have we gained by
separating fron the Church here ? Is not this a
good lesson for others ?"-Vol. iv, p. 353

Jans. 2, 1787.-" I went over to Deptford,
but it seemed I was got into a den of lions.
Most of tne leading men or the society were
mad for separating fron the Church. I endeavor-
ed to reason with them, but in vain ; they had
neither sense nor even good manners left. At
length, ai ter meeting the whole society, I told
them: ' If you are resolved, you may have your
service in Church hours; but remember, from
that time you will sec my face no more.' This
struck deep, and froin that hour I have heard
no more of separating from the Church."-Vol.
iv, p. 375.

Nov. 5, 1787.--" There is no increase in tme
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society, sa that we have profited nothing by hav-
ing our service in Church hours, which some
imagined would have done wonders."-Vol. iv,
p. 404.

July 6, 1788.-"I fain would prevent the
members here [Epworth] froñi leaving the
Church, but I cannot do it. As Mr. G. is not
a pions man * * I cannot, with all my influ-
ence, persuade thein either ta hear him, or ta
attend the Sacrement administered by him."-
Vol. iv, P. 430.

Adug. 4, 1788.-" One of the most important
points considered at this conference vas that of
leaving the Church. The sum of a long conver-
sation was: i. That, in a course of fifty years,
we had neither-premeditatedly or willingly varied
from it in one article, either of doctrine or disci-
pline."ý-Vol. iv, P. 432.

April 14, 1789.--" I gave them all a plain
account of the design of Methodism, naiely,
not ta separate from the Church, but ta unite
together all the children of Gad that were scat-
tered abroad-"--Vol. iv, p. 451.

A4pril 30, 1789 .- "About two years ago, it
was complained that feiv of our society [in Dub-
lin] attended the Church cn Sunday, most of
them either sitting at home, or going on Sunday
morning ta sane Dissenting meeting. Hereby
many of them were hurt and inclined ta separ-
ate fromn the Church. To prevent this, it was
proposed ta have service at the room, which I
consented ta on condition that they vould at-
tend St. Pamrick's [Cathedral every flrst Sun-
day in the month. The effect was: 1. That
they went no more ta the meeting; 2. That
three times more went ta St. Patrick's (perhaps
six times) in six or twelve months than had
done for ten or twenty years before. Observe,
this is done, not ta prepare for, but ta prevent
a separatiog from the Church.ý'-Vol. iv, p. 449.

May 4, 1789.- n a sermon on Heb. v:4,
Wesley says: " Did we ever appoint you ta ad-
minister Sacrements, to exercise the priestly
office? Such a design never entered into our
mind; it was the farthest from our thoughts.
And if an>' preacher Lad taken such a step, wa
should have lookaed upon it s a palpaple breach
of this rule, and consequently as a recantation
of Our connection. * * And in doing it you
renounce the first principle of Methodism, which
was wholly and solely ta preach the Gospel,
*l * I wish aIl cf yau wha are vuigar>' called
Methodists wauld seniousih consider wbat las
been said; and particularly you vhom God hath
commissioned ta call sinners ta repentance. It
does by no means follow front lence, that ye
are commissioned ta baptize or ta administer
the Lord' sSupper. Ve neyer dreami ai of mîis for
ten or twenty years after ye began ta preach.
Ye did not then, like Korah, Dathan, and Ab-
iram, 'seck the priesthood also.' Ye knew -'No
man taketh this honor unto himself, but ha that
is callad af Ged as was Aaron." O aontain
yourseives wihin your own bounds I ba content
with preaching the Gospel I * * Ye yourselves
were at first called in the Church of England ;
and, though ye have, and will have, a thousand
temptatians ta leave it, and set up for your-
selves, regard the fnot. Be Churchof England
men still."--Vol. vii, pp. 277-280.

June 2, 1789.--" Unless I see more reason
for it than I ever yet saw, I will not leave the
Church of England, as bylawestablished, while
the breath of God is in my nostrils."-Vol. xiii,
P1. 238.

No date.-" I am now, and have been from
my youth, a member and a minister of the
Church of England. And I have no desire or
design ta separate fron it, till ny souls sepdr-
ates fron my body."-Vol. vii, p. 408.

Dec. 11, 17 89 .- [Fifteen months before his
deafth]. " I declare once more that I live and
die a member of the Church of England, and
that none who regard my judgment or advice
will separate from it."-Vol. xiii, p. 241.

A.ug. 28, 1 789,-Of a confereflce at Leeds, he

says: " Abouta hundred preachers were pres-
ent, and never was our Master more eminently
present with us. The case of separation from
the Church was largely considered, and we were
all unanimous against i.-Vol. iv, P. 466.

March, r79r.-Being asked whether he desir-
ed, in case of his removal, that any or all the
preachers should be convened, he answere :
" No, by no means ; let all things remain as
concluded at the last conference." [A t Bristol,
in 1780. It did not alter the decision of the
conference held in the preceding year.] Soon
after, he was observed ta change for death.
* * * His lips being again wet, he repeated
his usual grace: " We thank Thee, O Lord, for
these and all Thy mercies; bless the Church
and king, and grant us truth and peace through
Christ our Lord." [These were almost the last
connected words he was able ta utter. He died
on the following day, March 2, 17 9 1.]-Z nlp-
ton'sLife of IVes/ey' Vol. iii, pp. 216-18.

-Living Church.

1 $wtL$ filn 4 rote' 8 Û+ +

Montreal; St. Georges.
The annual meeting of the -united societies en-

gaged im woman's work i St. George's parish
was held on 8tn Oct. After prayer, Dean Car-
michael comnented on the various reports oflast
year, and started each society on its work with a
few encouraging words. The following is an out-
line of the societies represented:-.The District
Visitors's society-The Dean, president; Mrs.
Carmichael, treasurer; Miss Janey S. Evans, se-
cretary; receipts for last year, $1,232. Dorcas
society-The Dean president; Mrs. Carmichael,
directress; Mrs. Downes, treasurer ; Miss J. S.
Evans, secretary ; receipts for last year, $429.
Mothers' meeting-Mrs. Binmore, manager ý Miss
Bickley, secretary-treasurer ; receipts for last year

$152. Provident society-Same officers; re-
ceipts for last year $r67. Band of Hope-Rev.
L. N. Tucker, president ; Mrs. Albert Holden,
manager ; Miss Ada Bickley, secretary-treasurer ;
rçceipts for last year, $95. Young Ladies' Mis-
sionary society-Mrs. Tucker, president; Mrs.
Dawson and Miss Durnford, managers Miss
Emily Evans, secretary-treasurer ; receipts last
year, $269. Industrial school-Manager, Mrs.
S. Evans ; Mrs. Esdaile, reader; Miss Duck,
musical inst.tuctor; Miss Ada Bickley, secretary.
Girl's Friendly society-Miss Laura Mudge, pre-
sident; branch secretary, Mrs. Grier; receipts
for past year, $70: -

Point St. Charles, Grace Church.
The opening meeting of the Y.M.C.A. for the

present year took place on the evening of the 6th
Oct. in Grace Church school room, when a good
audience was present of both ladies and gentle-
men. A special programme had been prepared,
consisting of addresses, readings, piano forte solos
and songs. It was expected that Rev. Arthur
French, B.A., and Wn. McWood, Esq., would
have been present and have delivered addresses,
but both were prevented from attending. The
meeting was opened by a hymn, scripture read-
ing, and prayer, after which Rev. J. Ker, B.D.,
the rector, delivered a short address, explaining
the aims and abjects of the Association, and ad-
vising those present ta support and join it. Then

followed a piano forte solo by Miss McWood; a
reading by R. Holt, Esq., and a sang by Mr.
Robert's, after w'hich Dr. Davidson delivered an
address urging, amongst other matters upon the
young men present iheir duty as Christians rela-
lively ta the State, and speciailly in regard ta the
political issues now presented through the expo-
sure of the corruption existing in the departmxents
both at Ottawa and Quebec. Mr. Wall then gave
a sang whiclh was encored, requiring a second
fron himî. Miss Cross followed with a piano
forte solo, also encored ; then inother sang froin
Mr. Roberts, after whici the nieeting was closed.
The Association is evidently a live one las put
out a programme, neatly prinited, for general cir-
culation, showing engagements fortnightly front
Oct. 6th, until April 19th next, when the closing
meeting is ta take place, presided over by the
Bishop of the Diocese. 'Tie next meeting will
be leld on Oct. 20th, hen Mr. W. C. Blake,
the energetic secretary will read an essay on

The St. Andrews Brotherhood."

Bristol, P. Q.
In the latter end of August, when the hills and

valleys were smiliing in the brightness and plenty
of harvest-time, I paid a visit ta ixy friend Rev.
S. Mills at Bristol parsonage.

'I'le Bishop %ras now making his aninal visita-
tion of the churches, and on the 221d, we wrc
ta neet hii at Cauldvell, ane of Mr. Mills's
missions.

The wreather was lovely, and our drive was
charming, over very good roads, generally bar-
dered with clim or pine trecs, which gave a pleas-
ing coolness and shade.

The service was ta be at Lalf past ten, and tie
Bishop arrived before us, accompanied by: Rev.
Rural Dean Naylor, Rev. W. Given, and yong
Mr. Naylor.

It was pleasaut ta see the people coming cross
the country ta join in the worship of God. The
church stands on a hill, aind thougi small, is large
enough for the few church ifanilies, withing reach
who seemed ta be ixmpressed by the Bishop's
simple and practical address.

Axmongst the congregation I noticed severai
men, which spoke well for tieir zal, considering
that this was a week day, during the busy timte of
harvest. I inust also notice the presence there of
an old daine of aile hundred ycars, wio was one
of the first settlers, and with lier own strong hands
and resolute will, had helped ta cut down the
bush ta make a clearing for a fanily homestead,
fifty years ago.

After service we were entertained at dinner by
W. Cauldwell a prosperous farner and also
church warden, whose hospitality seconded by
lis daughxter, is worthy of all praise.

I was anxious ta go through the whole routine
of Mr. Mill's Sunday mission work, so the fol-
lowing Sunday we commenced lby driving again
ta Cauldwell for half past ten service a distance
of five miles. Again I thought the drive a pleasant
one, but I felt how very different it might be in
the rain, or in the snows of winter.

We returned ta dinner at one a'clock, and Lad
service at three o'clock in Mr. Mills' own church
at Bristol.

The attendance was fair and the singing hearty
led by the lady who presided at the org:m. Itti
with great difficulty that the clurch can make



any progress here, as the Presbyterian element i
very strong, but there are a few earnest churc
families headed by Mr. Morris the energeti
church warden, who do what they can to exten
its influence; and there is a general feeling o
kindness all through the parish which was pleas
ingly exhibited during the illness of the clergy
man's wife, whiere many anxious enquiries wer
made, accompanied by little gifts of fowls and ve
getables.

One of the difficulties ofthe country-clergyman
is the distance between the several homes of hi
scattered flock, and the time it takes to carry ou
a regular system of visiting. This also necessi
tates the keeping of a horse, which costs about a
hundred dollars per annuin ; and takes a large
slice out of his scanty stipend, which is often irre-
gularly paid ; Mr. Mills never having yet receiv-
ed the full amount of his.

At this service a dear little baby received the
holy rite of baptism, and I remember having had
a strange feeling of the inappropriateness of a ver>'
common earthenware bowl, to hold the precious
emblemi of the Holy Spirit. I should like to
commend the necessities of the country churches,
and their lack of suitable appliances to the notice
of the churcb auxiliaries. In the reports of the
Ontario children's branches I notice that there
have been a great number of fonts and other
church necessaries liberally provided for the
country parishes ; and i feel sure that the other
dioceses need only to have the deficiency pointed

out, in order to reniedy it.
After a hasty tea, Mr. Mills and I drove off to

the mines, six miles away.
Our road lay for the most part through a pine

wood with occasional openings giving us glimpses
of the Ottawa river, flowing along in its calmness
and strength, and reflecting the shadows of the
opposite shore.

Mr. Mills opened this mission about three
years ago, and the people are very grateful for bis
self denying efforts to bring the church services
to them, as before that tiie, they had no public
worship of any kind. h'lie school house was
thronged vith miners and their wives and chil-
dren and never did I see a more earnest congre-
gation, or lear more hearty responses.

Our drive back was a dark one made more so
by the overhîanging woods. We certainly had a
glimmering from the lantern whiclu was slung
over the front of the waggon, and which threw
fitful gleams on odd stunps and queer branches
bringing fantastic shapes out of the gloon, only
to vanish in their turn, and give place to some-
thing stranger still.

These stray gleams in the surrounding dark-
ness appeared to ny nind as emblemxatical of the
souls which are enlightened here and there by the
-spirit of truth, and are brought into the Church
of Christ by lis servants who go after the lost
sheep.

We arrived at Bristol at half past niine o'clock
and I confess to being very tired, having that day
assisted at three services, and having driven over
twenty-four miles. On the next Monday the
Bishop held service ait Bristol, and after dining at
the Parsonage lie proceeded with Mr. Mills to
Portage du Fort.

S. W. H.

The truth isjso revealead that labor, effort, care,
and even energetic strugglings are essential to
the acquisition ofreligious lnowledge in its purity.
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- A bazaar was held in the new hall here on
- Tuesday evening, Sept. 29 th, by which $i 12.oo

were cleared for the " Church and Rectory>
- Fund." Two years ago the church was slated,

newly painted, the tower roofed with galvanized
iron and the outside of the building put in

S thorough repair. Now the Rectory is being
t roofed, clapboarded, painted, drained, and water
- is being laid on from the water works. At pre-

sent nearly $35o.oo have been raised from all
sources, and there is still more money to come
in. Next year it is hoped that we shall be able
to brick or tile the inner walls of the chancel
and put in an ornamental wooden roof. The
Rector and Church wardens take this oppor-
tunity to thank those kind friends in Quebec
and Montreal who so generously contributed
money or articles of fancy work for the bazaar.

St. David.
Harvest Festival Services were held at Bea-

consfield in the new Church and at St. Thomas'
Church on Sunday the 3 rd October.

The Church at Beaconsfield, though unfinish.
ed, is used for services and was very prettily
decorated for the festival, with corn, oats and
fruit. Miss Black our efficient teacher presid-
ed at the organ. The service was very hearty
and Mrs. Elvira McGlinchy was baptized.
Through the liberality of the Metropolitan who
lately sent the Rector a cheque of $5o.oo, all
liabilities on this church are cleared off, and if
some of the liberal churchmen of Canada would
follow his example, the Church could be finish-
ed inside and be better fitted for Divine
Service as well as more comfortable for the ap-
proaching winter.

St. Thomas' Church.
St. Thomas'Church was very beautifully and

tastefully decorated with an abundance of wheat,
corn, fruit and vegetables. The music was of a
very high order ; Miss Moore being organist.
A crowded congregation from all parts of the
parish showed their appreciation of the service
by their reverent and devout demeanor. The
Rector preached from the text : " Whatsoever
a man soweth that shall lie also reap." The
offertory was given to the Venerable Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel, which bas for so
long a time assisted the missions in this Dio-
cese.

Chatham.
The sixth annual Choral Union Service of the

Rural Deanery of Chatham was held in Sc
Paul's (Parish) Church, Chatham, on Thursday,
Sept. 24 th, at 3 a'clock p. n. Of the clergy t
fron tbe Deanery there were present the Revds. I

Canon Forsyth, of Chatham, J. H. S. Sweet, of t

Newcastle, W. J. Wilkinson, of Baie des Vents,
C. Lutz, of Bathurst, and H. Beers of Camp-
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bellton. The Rev. H. S. Wainwright, Rector
of Kingston, K. C., and the Rev. J. R. Parkin-
son, Rector of St. Mary's, York Co., were also
present. The choir, composed of representa-
tives from the choirs of the Deanery, numbered
about 3o.

The Service began with\ the processional
Hymn No. 306, H., A. & M., during the sing-
ing of which the choristers and clergy entered
by tlie western door and proceeded, the former
to their places in the choir and the latter to po-
sitions in the sanctuary.

The Choral Evensong to Tallis' setting was
sung by the Rev. H. S. Wainwright in a very
reverent and effective manner, and the responses
were made in good time and tune. Dr. Clarke
Whitfield's well-known antheni " In Jewry is
God Known," was well sung, as were also the
hymn1s 216, 296 and 223 from hymns A. & M.,
the lat.er being the recessional. S. S. Wesley's

Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis in F. were also

well rendered, and the special Psalms XIII,
MLVIII and CXI to Gregorian Tones, from

Baker & Monk's Psalter were very hearty and
devotional. The 1st Lesson was read by the
Rev. H. Beers, of Camphellton, and the 2nd by
thê Rev. C. Luiz, of Bathurst. The organ was
played by Geo. Burchill, jr., Esq., with his
usual ability.

A masterly and eloquent sermon was deliver-
ed by the Rev. J. R. Parkinson, S. A. C., who
held the close attention of the congregation
throughout his most eloquent and instructive
discourse. The Rev. speaker took for his text
the words of the Apostle " Sanctify the Lord
God in your hearts," and pointed out how all
outward expressions of worship should be the
indication of the reverent and devotional re-
coagnition of God within the hearts of His peo-
ple. He dwelt upon the provision which the
church had made in her Prayer Book for the
due and worshipful rendering of the devotions
of sanctified hearts. He spoke of the great re-
vival which within the last-5a years had brought
about so much better attention to the reverent
worship of God and the employaient of such
accessories as make that worship more becom-
ing and acceptable. He referred to his per-
sonal experience of the effect of some imposing
services in England, where thousands of voices
and the best music of the Church were employ-
ed in giving expression to that solemn worship
for which the liturgy provides, and he con-
cluded by expressing the hope that according to
its measure the Choral Union which it was bis
privilege to address, might be an instrument in
promoting in the church on earth that holy and
reverent worship of God which is due to so
great a Being.

The above is a very imperfect outline of the
Sermon, which will long be remembered by
those who heard it. After the service the men-
bers of the Choir Union and the clergy partook
of sumptuous refreshments provided by St.
Paul's congregation at the house of Mr. Wil-
liam Jackson. Addresses were made by the
President of the Union, the Rev. Canon For-
syth, the Secretary, Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, the
Rev. J. H. S. Sweet and Mr. D. G. Smith. The
speakers welcomed the visiting brethren and ex-
pressed thanks to those who had provided for
lie religious edification and social enjoyment of
he interesting occasion. Thanks are also due
a the Miramichi Steamship Company for com-
nuted rates and facilities afforded in connection
with the service, through their efficient manager
Mr. T. DesBrisay.
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Hamitton.
'ie Churchi Sunday School Association leld

its annual meeting the evening of the 5 th Oct.
In the absence of the president, the Lord Bishop
of the diocese on his Episcopal visitation, the
annual address was read by Rev. E. M. Bland,
clerical vice-president. The election of oficers
for the ensuing year resulted as follows :-Clerical
Vice-Presidentr, Rev. Canon Sutherland and
Rev. E. M. Bland ; Lay Vice-Presidents, Miss
Swanzy and Mr. K. Martin, B.A. ; General Sec-
retary, Mr. T. J. Hay ; Treasurer, Mr. J. H.
Featfield. The next meating of the association
will be held at the Church of the Ascension on
Monday, Novenber 2nd.

Niagara Falls.
A Confirmation was held in Christ Clurch here

on the evening of Sunday the 4 th October when
20 candidates were presented and received the

'Laying on of hands ' by the Bishop of the diocese.

lut~ ot 3hun.

Appointments.
His Lordship the Bishop of Huron lias

appointed the Rev. Richard W. Johnstone te be
Rural Dean of Norfolk, and the Revd. N. H.
Martin to the Rural Dean of Kent.

Sa rnia.

Sunday last thanksgiving sevices were leld in
St. George's Church, Sarnia, conducted by the
rector, Rev T. R. Davis. Rain fell from ten in

the morning to ten in the evening, notwithstand-
ing which tlie congregations were large. The
church was nicely decorated, and the music simple
and hcarty. 'lie subjects for discounc were
" the duty of presenting the first and best e God,"
and "that privilege increases responsibility in
national, church and family life." A subscription
of $250 ivas asked for, and responded te w'ith

$383.55. 'Tlie nioney is ta be used in erecting a
mission chapel near the tunnel.

Windsor.
'lTe Rev. Dean Mackenzie, ofBrantford, inhis

sermon Sunday night in All Saints' Church, Wind-
sor, said that the French in Quebec would never
rest until they once again had that Province under
the power in France, and that it was a fatal mitake
of England to allow thein the French tongue in
schools and in courts when it was captured from
France. He sav only two ways out of the diffi-
culty, Quebec mîust use the English language
entirely, or else it must bc cast adrift from the
rest of the Dominion.

-Mitchel.
Bishop Baldwin confirmed 37 candidates in

Trinity church on Wednesday evening. His
addresses, before and after the ceremony, vere
full of Christian advice, and he carnestly and
affectionately urged the newly confirmed to read
a portion of Scripture daily and go often te the
Lord in prayer. His Lordship's remarks vere
attentively listened to throughout by an inunense
congregation, Hie church being crowded from
ciaicel to vestibule.

Huron Churoh Workers' Convention.
The active co-operation of the laity of both

sexes in the work of the church has received a
powerful inpetus during the past few years in the
diocese of Huron. 'Tlie attention given by the
synod te Sunday school matters, of which a large
and energetic committee lias special charge ; the
organization of a Lay Workers' association, and
last, but not least, the zealous efforts of the
Women's Missionary Auxiliary, have all borne
good fruit. A diocesan churchl workers' and
Sunday school convention, to be hîeld at St.
Thomas on the 28th and 29th inst., under the
presidency of the bishop of the diocese, is an
outcome of these movements. The annual meet-
ing of the Lay Workers' Association takes place
at the same tine. The Anglican congregations
in St. Thomas are making preparations te give
the visitors a hospitable reception, and the rail-
ways are offering liberal rates. An excellent pro-
gramme is in course of preparation. Anong
other speakers or contributors of papers will bc
Mr. C. R. W. Biggar, of Toronto, who will espe-
cially prescrit the Sunday school question, vhile
the Rev. Robert Ker, of St. Catharines, will criti-
cise our existing Sunday schools with his wonted
ability. Mr. Charles Jenkins, of Petrolea, one of
the ablest Anglican churchnman in Canada, gives
an address on lay hîelp, and Rural Dean Mac-
kenzie, of Brantford, will read a papier on its
practical aspects. A delegation fron the council
of the St. Andrew's Brotherhood will attend, and
deal particularly with the duty of young men ta
the church. It is hoped, too, that a lady repre-
sentative of the mission cause and another lady
engaged hi Sunday School teaching will favor
the convention with papers. The Rev. N. W.
Martin, of Christ church, Chatham, whose Sonday
School is the largest in the diocese, and Mr. Jasper
Golden, cite of the oldest and mîost faithful of
Sunday school teachers and lay readers, will dis-
cuss Sunday school work and Bible class teaching
respectively. An interesting and it is hoped,
highly profitable feature iii the arrangements will
bc a special service te bc held in Trinity churcli,
St. Thomas, on the evening of the 28th inîst.,
when the Bishop of Huron ivill deliver an address
on church work. h'lie programme whîen issued
will no doubt contain the naies of other church
workers who ivill take part in the proceedings.
The bishop has issued a pastoral circular to the
clergy, requesting their co-operation.

g$$o$ I gan j4it.

H alifax.
From timte te tinte during the last few few years

the rector of St. Mark's-the Rev. N. Lemoine-
has labored to provide the conmunity with the
opportunity of attending hearty musical services.
That these services have been highly appreciated
the immense congregations whiclh have thronged
St. Mark's bear ample testimony.

'One of the best and mîost attractive was held
on Sunday Oct. 4 th when the sacred and ancient
festival of " Harvest Home" Iwas celebrated. A
large staff of energetic workers had been busily
engaged the previous day in beautifying the church
with various agricultural products appropriate te
the occasion, and they are te be congratulated on
tuccs which attended their cfforL.

As seen by the gas light the sanctuary presented
a brilliant appearance. The altar was chastely
adorned with the choicest flowers fruits ; at each
end of the altar rose tiers of plants and ferns
artistically arranged and thrown into prontinent
relief by the handsome sanctuary curtains. The
panels of the pulpit wete shewn inii moss ivith
pretty designs of red berries, the two centre panels
being fornied of fiowers in full bloom. The
lectern, ornamented with grapes, bull rushes and
autumn leaves of various hue, looked exquisite.
The prayer desks were trimimed vith sheaves of
wheat neatly arranged. At the end of the nave
and on either side of the chancel arch stood a
pyramid of plants, flowers and autuin leaves and
near it in front of the side aisles ivas a snall
pyramid of lowers embeddcd ini moss. This was
especially attractive. In the windows of tie
chancel and nave were -placed quantities of ricli
fruit. The gasaliers throughout the church were
decorated with sheaves of whbeat and oats with
bunches ofwild berries. '[ie foot, at the entrance
of the door, supported a hugh sheaf of wleat at
the base of whicli were vegetables of different
kinds and presented a striking appearance. St.
Mark's never look more enchanting.

'T'lhe iornling service consisted of Mattins and
Litany with special prayers, psalms and hynnîs
suitable to the festival. 'lie rector preached an
impressive sermon te a very large conîgregation,
taking for lis text, psalms 145, verses 15and z6:
"'[lie eyes of all wait upon Thee, O Lord, and
Thou givest t'.i their ieat in due season. Thou
openest Thine hand and fillest all things living
with plentecousness." He pointed out that the
festival of " Harvest Home " was no new idea.
It took us back to the earliest ages when the
Greeks and Romans celebrated tlcir vintage feast,
and God's own people, the Jews, kept the Feast
of Tabernacles-called also the Feast of Ingather-
ing or Harvest. After dwelling on the joy of
harvest in the mother country which of late years
had been lifted into a higher sphere by the sacred
clement of religion, he said the " Harvest HomIe"
vas an outward demonstration the fact that we
do not live merely under the control of physical
laws whicli execute thenselves, but that the words
of thePsalimistareas truc in this 19 th centnryas
when lie uttered them "' lThe eyes of all wait
upon T'[us, O Lord, and Thou givest them their
meat in due season, THou openest Thine hand
and fillest all things living wth pilenteousness."
It was aIso a protest against tht selfishness
which leads a man to think that the things on
which he depends for support are the natural
result of his owin toit and the proper reward of lis
ovn industry. We had èvery cause ta be thank-
ful. Vhile the wheat crops in Europe, and part-
icularly in Russia, iad been a failure, our garners
were full and plenteous witli alil manner of store.
The Harvest Festival had its symbolical instruc-
tion. It reminded us of that great ingathering of
souls. The present is the sowing time. What
were the sowinig ? Ve must never lose sight of
the fact that "lie that soweth to the flesh shall of
the flesh reap corruption, but ie that soweth to
the spirit shall of the spirit reap life everlasting."
If we lived and acted with this continually in view
we should not fail te obtain a glorious place in
the Garner of Heaven at the great and blessed
"Harvest Home."

In the evening a half an hour before the service
U7gan the church wa thruugcd t: e:,
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available inch of floor being occupied and numbiel
of would-be worshippers having to remain outsidi
Printed forms of service wcre distributed amon
the worshippers, thus enabling all to take par
With such an orchestra as the band of the i

Leicestershire regiment, under the skillfuillleade.
ship of Mr. Hughes, it is needless to say ti
music was well rendered. 'Tie service was ci
toned by the Rev. F. B. N. Nornan-Lee, chaplai
to the forces, and the lessons read by the Revds
Messrs. Wills and Lawlor. The hymns wer
heartily joined in by the whole congregatior
The anthem and Te Deum were very effective
the different parts being given by choir and or
chestra with the utnost precision. No littl
praise is due Mr. Boyle who very efficiently pre
sided at the organ.

A very able and instructive sermon was deliv
ered by the Rev. F. B, N. Norman-Lee, whi
chose for his text Mark iv., 26-29-" So is thi
Kingdom of God, as if a man should cast sec
into the ground, and should sleep and rise nigh
and day, and the seed should spring and grow ul
ne knoweth not hov ; for the carth bringeth fort
fruit of herself, first the blade, then the ear, afte
that the full corn in t'he car. But w'hen the frui
is brought forth, immnediately lie putteth in thi
sickle, because the harvest is comne." He referrcd
to the nistory of the " Harvest Home " pointing

out its antiquity and forcibly imprcssed upon hi
hicarers the different ideas suggested by the
expressions, " the blade, the car, the full corn ir
the ear." They illiustratcd progress in the deve
lopment of the seed. A similiar progress must bc
going on in the life of the soul. Did not expe.
rience, however, go to show that in niost cases a
different order ensued ? If lie might use tue
expressioni there ivas in the spiritual life of many
a progress backwards. ie carnestly entreated
his younger lcarers to use the means of grace
afforded by the church for the soul's development
-baptism, confirmation, the holy communion,
Thus w'oulcl they grow upwards and onwards till
at length they vould bc garnered into the " Harv-
vest HIome."

At the close of the sermon and while the offer-
tory was bcing collected, the hymn " Onward
Christian Soldiers " was loudly taken up by the
full band andi organl. 'l'ie effect of this wasgranîd.
Slowly and softly the strains of this joyful hymnu
mîelted away into the gentle tones of the offertory
voluntary " Grant us Thy Peace," a quartette,
sweetly rendered first by stringed instruments
and then bytwo cornets, trombone and cupho-
nium. The hearty service vas brouglit to a close
by a grand processional miarch, which included a
clarionlet obligato by Corpl. Maynard.

Round Annapolis.
W On Thiursday evening Oct. 1st there was a large

attendance at St. Paul's Church when the HAR-
VES 'TIIANKsGIyING service was sung comiiiiien-
cing with the hymn " Coie ye thankful people
come " processional, followed by the proper psains
which were sung antipionaly ; and canticles in
full chorus.

The anthen " The carth is thc Lords " was
ýfroi psalm XXIV and the concluding hymns
were 385 and 381 A. and M. 'hie Gloria of
Mozarts f2th was playcd at the Offertory with the
silging of a Doxology after.

An cellent siron wv _ prua-ed fm e

niah V, 24 by Rev. H. D. De Blois M. A., who and that the cost of these various improvements
conducted the service, the musical part of which &c. is estimated at upwards of seven thousand

g wvas led by Mr. J. L. Blauvelt.
t. On and about the altar was an abundance of
st flowers, fruit, and sheaves of wheat tastefully ar-
r- ranged with autunnal folliage lending much beauty
e to the Sanctuary.
1-

n Lun en burg,
Few places in this Dominion have made more

e rapid progress within the last few years than this
. interesting little town, and among the many im-
, provements to be met with there that which lias

been effected in tie parish church is perhaps the
e most noteworthy.
- Erected in 1753, at a time when people cared.

but little about church architecture, St. John's
was at its inception an exceedingly plain structure,
sixty feet long by forty broad, capable of acconi-

e odating between four and five hundred wor-
d shipers.

t A smail belfry adorned its western gable, and
bencath this was the porch by iyhich the building

i was entered. The roaf within vas hidden by a
r flat plaster ceiling, and rows of straight backed
t pews, sone long sone square, occupied the floor;
e being intersected by thrce aisles, of vhich that
1 in the centre was of course the videst.

A large cast window', filled with common glass
s and flanked by two rows of snmaller ones on cither

side, lighted the church ; it contained two gal-
leries and a singers loft, but there was no chancel
and the holy table wvas obscured by a large three-
decker.

About eighteen years ago St. John's wvas re-
modeled and enlarged ; a chancel was added to
it and the nave was lengthened, the side galleries
were renoved, the windows were replaced by
othiers of a churchly type, and, to crovn al], the
old belfry gave way to a tower twelve feet square.

It was now a handsome building, but the want
of proportion between its length and breadth gave
it a narrow contracted appearance which greatly
marred its beauty. The present rector (the Rev.
George Haslani) determined to renedy this defect
by adding to the seating capacity of the church,
and this land able design lie lias by dint of great
energy and perseverance succecedd in carrying
out.

'l'he work lias been perforned in such a manner
that the venerable edifice is the admiration of ail

- who sec it and will probably last for many years,
to gladden by its stateliiess and beauty those
privileged to meet vithin its walls.

The chancel lias been widened by the addition t
of cleven feet on either side, and wings, each 1
twelve feet wide, extend froni end to end of the
nave, the gallery at the west end being lengthened s
in proportion. Two beautiful windows ofstained t
glass, iemorials respectively of Dr. Cochrane i
and Dr. Owen former rectors of the parish, have
been inserted in the chancel, an cagle lectern of
solid brass and exquisite design stands at the s
chancel step, and the organ chanber is filled by t
a ncw instrument suited to thee nlarged capacity v
of the church. For the organ the parish is in- f
debted to the late William Creighton, for the C
lecterni to Sophia widlow of the late shieriff Kaul-g
bachi : of themn it iay be fearlessly afiirmed that f
they lived for God and are now with God. It c
only remains to add that the chancel is covered fi
with a rich carpet and the aisles with floor cloth 1
of theu bes quay y exn by the adi cf the arish t'

dollars.
A VisiToR.

New Germany.
A good deal of missionary.work has been done

and is still being prosecuted at present in this
mission. Regular services are held at six stations
besides those at the centre of the mission New
Germany where the missionary resides.

The site for a new Rectory bas been given by
Mr. Paulus Varner, the frame-wood for it is on
the ground and funds are being raised.

The plan was drawn by Mr. Harris of P. E. .
brother of the rector of the Parish of Mahone
Bay. Active operations will soon be begun on
this work.

A special " Harvest Home " was held on the
evening of the 7th inst. when the church was
profusely and tastefully decorated with autumnal
leaves, fruits and flowers. The effect was very
pretty and pleasing. The music was well rend-
ered-much pains being taken by the choir in
practising under the leadership of Miss Laura
Lohnes as organist, the service was taken by the
Missionary, the lessons and sermon by the Revd.
C. D. Harris of La Have. Following is a brief
outline of a 35 minutes extempore address from
Coll. II 15 " Be ye thankful."

Mr. Harris showed thankfullness to be one of
the chief factors of happiness, of which all are in
search, and illustrated its personal obligations
by the present privileges of religious duties : by
the privileges and blessings, and freedom fron
evil of our Province, by the prosperity of our
county and its honour in carrying off the first
prize in different departments at two Provincial
Exhibitions ; and by our home and personal
blessings.

The sermon was most interesting and instruc-
tive and was well illustrated by anecdotes. Every
body being sorry when it ended.

y îutg gf Igpttin.

The following extract from a letter written by
the Bishop of Algoma when visiting the Mani-
toulin Island last month will, we are sure, be
welconied by all our readers.

SHEGUANDALE, September 17th.

Last Sunday, September 13li, we had service
here in the Indian Churchi at 9 a. m., Confirma-
ion, sermon and the Holy Communion, then
had dinner, and drove eleven miles (ii) to the
Indian Church at Sucker Creek, had service and
ermon at three p. m., then drove four (4) miles
o Little Current to the Church built by Mr. R.
A. A. Jones : had service, sermon and the Holy
Communion, then drove back eight (8) miles to
Mr. Frost's, pretty tired. Monday morning we
tarted in Mr. Frost's boat for Bircle Island,
aking a man with us, thiere was little or no
wind, so rowing was the order of the day for the
irst ten (1o) miles, and bits of the last ten (ro).
f course I took my share of the rowing. We
ot there about eight (8) p. m., lighted camp
.re, cooked, and hiad supper on the shore, then
amped in a garret of an unfinished new house,
ortunately it had ja roof, for it poured all night.
uesday we breakfasted in a fish house close by

ieni iai service in the new Church, It is very
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neat, built by the Indians under Mr. Frost's di-
rection. At 2 p. m., we started for La Cloche,
on the North Shore, about sixteen (16) miles
off. Had a pretty fair wind, and got there about
six p. m. Camped in the deserted Hudson Bay
Post, had supper, then bed. I slept on the floor
wvith some under me. Wednesday, break-
fasted at five (5) thirty a. m., then started for
Spanish River, first a portage of a mile, then the
canoe for three miles, then another portage of a
mile, then the canoe across a lake for a mile,
and then a walk of a mile and a half brought us
to the School House, where we found Esqui-
maux and ten Indians at vork on a turret for
the bell sent by Mrs. Stubbs. At three (3) p.
m, we had service and the Holy Communion,
ending at five thirty (5:30): then started agaiu
for the same portages, etc., as the morning,
reaching La Cloche at eight o'clock, dead beat.
Supper and bed, sleeping the sleep of the weary.
Up next morning at half past six, breakfasted,
packed up and started in the boat for here,
taking eight (8) hours a distance of twenty-two

(22) miles, but the wind was contrary.

GORE BAY, 2oth.
Friday forenoon I rested, then packed my

traps, and went to the Sheguandale dock, wait-
ed three hours, returned to Mr. Frost's for tea,
came back to hear the steamer had passed
without calling I Saturday morning started
with Mr. Frost to drive sixteen (16) miles to
Manitowaing, to catch " The Favorite" my last
chance of reaching Gore Bay in time for Sun-
day appointments. United with Mr. and Miss
Plipps, caught " The Favorite" and came on
here getting in this (Sunday) morning at 2 a.
m. After an almost sleepless night up at half
past six, breakfasted, and drove twelve (12)
miles to Mudge Bay for service, then back the
twelve (12) miles in a broiling sun, much of the
road corduroy, and now it is time for cvening
service.

Yours, etc.,

G. ALGU.A.

Stanleydale.
The contract for lining the roof of St. John's

Church bas been let, and the work is to be
finished by the end of October. This work,
which will be paid for by the almost unaided
efforts of the congregation,.will be an improve-
ment and will deliver us from icicles and snow
slides in the coming winter, but it will not do
very much towards rendering the church warni,
and any contributions towards accomplishing
this will be very thankfully received.

We are losing the valuable services of Mr. A.
I. Tyrer, who is leaving next week to enter

upon his s'udies at Trinity College, Toronto
He has been a trusty pillar of the church, per-
forming the united duties of warden and Sun-
dayschool superintendent, besides various min-
or offices.

We wish him every success, both durîng his
residence at the University and subsequently in
the career which he bas chosen for his life's
work, namely the sacred ministry of the church.

Beaumaris,

building fund of St. John's Church, Beaumaris :
Sheriff Bettes, $1.oo ; Win. Boultbee, $5.oo

Dr. McKee, $xo.oo ; G. O. Colmsted, $5.oo
friends per Mrs. Boultbee, $2.oo ; friends per
Mrs. Marsh, $1.oo ; S. C. Gill, Stenbenville O.,
$1o.oo ; Mrs. W. Miller, Alleghany for Hynin
Books, $5.oo ; Rev. L. Spencer, Lecture, $6.oo.

The Rev. W. A. J. Burb, Port Carling, wishes
to make public the following list of donations
towards Christ Church, Gregory now in course of
erection

Chas. J. Kingstone, $5o.oo; F. W. Kingstone,
$25.oo; Mrs. Robt. Baldwin, $25.oo; Henry Mc-
Laren, $25,00; Miss A. W. Kingstone, $25.oo ; J.
W. G. Whitney, $1o.oo; W. R. Johnston, $io.oo ;
H. & C. Blochford, $1o.oo; A. B. Lambe, $1o.oo;
C. H. Murdoch, $io.oo ; J. H. Mason, $5.oo;
Mrs. J. A. Strathy, $5.oo; S. F. Walker, $5.oo; B.
H. Dixon, $5.oo ; S. Caldicott, $5.oo ; R. Bald-
wi'n, $5.oo ; Rev. John Gillespie, $5-oo H. St.
G. b.'Uwin, $5.oo ; Mis. F. W. Kingstone, $5.oo;
M. Woods (special), $io.oo ; A friend (per W.
Gregory), $3.oo sundry collections per W.
Gregory, $2o.oo ; offertory collections, $i i 2.oo ;
interest allowed by Canada permanent L. & S.
Co. on deposits,$ 7.89 . Total $427.89.

BISHOP'S aOLLEGE¡ LENNOXVILLE, P. Q.

The Michælmas terni is now fully entered into,
both in college and school.

In the college there is an average entry of stu-
dents. Owing to the incomplete state of the
school building the divinity students have not yet
been able to take possession of the Divinity
House ; doubtless they will do so in the lent terni.

Dr. Allnatt lias entered uipon his position as
Vice-Principal, and Dean of the faculty of Divi-
nity.

Four of the Divinity students were ordained at
Trinity. Rev. B. G. Wilkinson, B. A., has pro-
ceeded to England for a special course at a theo-
logical college. On his return it is expected that
he will join the staff of the college. Rev. H. E.
Wright, B. A., has been appointed to the East
Angus Mission, Rev. H. A. Dickson, B. A., to
Randboro, Rev. D. T. Clayton, B. A., to Bear-
brook, Ont. Mr. R. J. S. Kaulback B. A. lias
entered Harvard as a law-student.

Athletics are not forgotten, the college having
recently played a match with the muclh-larger
college of McGill, in which, however, McGill was
victorious.

It is gratifying to know that subscriptions suffi-
cient to complete the Divinity House by fmishing
the ten students' rooms in the space left vacant
on the third floor have been forthcoming durimg
the recent vacation and friends of the College are
earnesly urged to make known the large propor-
tionate increase in accommodation thus to be
afforded for residents in the university, in both
the faculties ofarts and divimmity.

By the withdrawal of the Rev. N. P. Gates, B.
A., fron teaching in the school, more of that hec-
turers time is now devoted to the students in the
preparatory department, as well as to his special
lectures on Logic Psychology and Political Eco.
nomy. The preparatory department bas become
a well recognized feature in the College. and is
specially useful for such students as may not have

The rural dean of Muskoka acknowledge with had previous education of the standard usual in
many thanks the following contribution to the the higher fcm o a r a ool. cl

7

students in the preparatory department have the
benefit of special tuition in a small class and can
be brought on in tieir work with all the advan-
tages and none of the disadvantages of private
tuition.

As regards the school, the Principal having re-
tired from the rectorshlip, the new headnaster H.
J. H. Petry, Esq., M. A., lias entered vigorously
uponlhis appointed work. The entry in the school
was remarkably good.

Harrold Lodge lias been occupied by boarders,
instead of the Principal's Lodgc. Occupation of
the other two houses as before. Meanwhile the
new school building lias now been roofed, and the
inside work is being puslied. The proportions
and gencral effect of the school-building are very
satisfactory. Teli educational wing, containing
the Bishop Williamîs' Hall, as well as the Colonel
King laboratory, being especially fine. The saine
systen of dornitories lias been adopted as is used
in Marlboro College, Eng.

During the summer the grounds in front of the
College and round the Divinity House have been
graded and terraced, with mîîuchi iiprovement to
the general effect. 'lie saie grading and ter-
racing will bc carried round by the nîew school
building.

The conmittee for rc-building the chapel have
unfortunately so far not been able to keep pace
with the success of the commnittec for re-building
the school. A special meeting of the corporation
lias been called for Friday, Oct. 16th, at Lennox-
ville, to consider what cai be donc concerning
the chapel.

In spite of the loss of the chapel all thé regokax
daily and weekly services have been ç.arried out
in their ntegrity ; those on Suindays and the
celebrations of Holy Commuion on s imts days
having taken places by the kind permission of
Prof. Scarth, in St. George's Church. We cannot
rest, liowcver, till the chapel is rebuilt. IVe have
only a little over $7,ooo towards this rebuilding.

In order to accomîplislh this with anything like
the thorouglness and solidity demanded, we shall
require a large sui, varying from $5,ooo to $7,ooo
more than we have. We shall be grateful for any
help tovards the re-building of the chapel froni
aîîy of tlie readers of thîis l)aper.

Aîîother importat itei of business for the cor-
poration meeting is the election of a Bursar to
fill the vacancy caused by the lamentable death
of Mr. R. H. Tylce.

It was arranged in June tlhat the corporation
imeetings should bc hield tlrece times a year ; at
Lennoxville in June, at Quiebec in September,
and at Montreal at casier time. In pursuance of
this resolution, the corporation met in Quebec,
under the presidency of the Bishop on the 19 th
Sept.

There was only a smnall attendance of mem-
bers. The work done consisted clhiefly in receiv- '
ing reports fron conimittces : (r) of trustees, 2.
of rebuilding schîool, 3, of rebuilding chapel, 4,
of building Divinity House,

It will be interesting to those who while wishig
to make paramonnt the claims of a classical and
liberal education, do not wish to ingnore the need i
of training youths for business in a young and
buîsy country like this, to learn that a resident
teacher of shorthand, Mr. M. R. Lyster, bas been
appointed. Mr. Lyster teaches also the writing of
the school.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,

The publication of the CHURcH GUARDIAN bas
been delayed this week owing to a change of
printers and also ta the radical improvemnents<'
made in its typographical appearance. Hereafter
it wi be issued reLu1y onWcdneda,
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS,

j. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed te his
own name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a persn orders his paper discontinued
lie must pay al] arrears, or the publisher may
continue te send it until paynent is made, and
then collect the whole amount, w/te//cr t/e pa-
per is takenfroin t/e ofice or noi.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
insuituted ln the place whcre the paper is pub-
lished at thougli the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refnsing te
take iewspapers or periodicals frein the Post
oflice, or renioving and leaving them uncalled
for, is Irintafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

FORM AND SPIRIT,

T HERE is no objection ta which the Church is
more frequently exposed in this Western

land t yan tiat cf frnalisiin. "I Your Church,"
people .sa>, Il is se fermai; your religion us co
of form a4nd cereionies, it seems te iack vitality
and earnestness, and gunuine Christian piety."

Now, fl'e latter part of the objuction ouglt
not to touble Clurch people greatly, because a
communion that has existed with unbroken con-
tinuity for eighteen hunidred yecars, that hias en-
dured ail mnannîcr of persecutions and trials
from withouut and froi witlina, and yet bas iibee
the motlher of faunns saints il ail lands, does
lotseei to lack spiritual vitality, and suflicient
carnestness and piety te carry t through a fuw
more centurnes. The type of piety and earnest-
ness fostered by the spirit of the Clitrch muay
net be very showy, or noisy, or obtrusive, but it
is ver> lastiog. tua> m îet stand up lu ahe as-
senti>' anîd lu tenus andi words, wlîiuh are sup-
posed te savor of humility, but really snack of
the mîost intense spiritual pride, vaunt itself as
an unîdeserving exanple of the truly good and
wholly sanctified ; but in the long run, the
Cliuirciy type cf spiuîtuality, endures teilptai-
tiens with mucli long suffering and patience, ad
does net wcary of serving God for His own sake,
with little consciousness of self. Ve sinply
mention tiese considerations by the way, lie'-
ever, as a preliiniiary te our main subject, the
objection of formalism brouglit against the
Clurcli and lier worship.

Now wliat the objection really anîounts te is
this, that the forns used in our worshiip are
more in quantity and diT'erent in quality as
compared witi the formîs used by other Chris-
tans. For all Christians use forns-even the
Quakers. We grant the position of the objecter,
and proceed to justify the fact that the Church's
formis of worship are different in quality and
more in quantity' than those of other Chris-
tians.

The Church lias more feras than other reli-
gious bodies. Truc, but it is because the
Church believes that the entire ian, spirit, soul,
and body, should be devoted te the worship
and service of AlmInighty God. 'Tlie postures of
the body should correspond witlh the cevotion i
of the heart. A sense of God's awful najesty. t

of his Supreme Sovercigity, of our infinite debt
t Hlim for our creation and redemption, will
cause the body te express the thouglts of the
heart just as certainly towards God as we do in
our relations ta our fellow nen.

Ten, again, the Church lias more foras be-
cause ber regular public services have more of
the eleaients of praise, prayer, and meditation
la them, and in a more varied arrangement, than
the ordinary Protestant services embody. In
faCt, the elements of praise and prayer, as acts
directed towards God bv the congregation, were
very meagre indeed in mott Protestant services
until quite lately. The hymns. and sonetimes
an anthem, suug to a listening (and critical)
congregation, comprised all the praise ; the

invocation," or brief opening prayer, and the
long prayer" hefore the sermon, both offered

by the minister without any audible participa-
tion of the " audience" in theni, sufficed for
prayer and devotion ; and a brief lesson from the
Bible was read. The people sometiines stood,
or sat, while smngmng ; occasionally stood, more
generally sat, during prayer-they very seldoni
kielt, and of course they sat during lesson and
sermon. In short, their posture during the en-
tire series of " Exercises" was, with little excep -
tion, sitting. This, as was shown in an article
la our columnis last month, is net, in any sense,
a posture of worship or devotion.

In the public services of the Church, on the
contrary, worship, giving te God tie reverent
homage of our spurits, seuls and bodies, is the
ruling idea'; and the various elements of wor-
ship arc so imtermmingled and varied, that the
worshipper is stirred te Some degree of activity
in the devout service of God : he takes his part
in responses, in singing the canticles and glorias,
in sealing the prayer and collects with his heart-
felt Amen, and be assumes the bodily postures
appropriate to each act of worship. But all
tiiis, s0 far frein unaking hini a fermaiist, and tlie
Church's n'crshlî ong cf fors and cerenonies,
shows that a mere formaist wil soon tire of a
service which taxes his spiritual energies se
severcly and calls for se much exertion. Your
nere formaiist is alvays slotlhful at heart, and
w'ill let linmself off as clucaply as possible, and
Lliat is a nîuclh casier religious " exercise" wlire
the niister dues all the " exercising," and the
people sit and listen--or think of something
Cse. But ene muust pay strict attention, and
arouse and ca1ce1tratu bis spiritual energies, te
'cake l)art la thue Chureh's service riglit>' sud de--
voutiy.

But, it is said, the Church's foris arc nt
only more la number, but they are of a different
qualit>' froi thie ordinar>' fernîs cf Protestant
Cîristianit>. Tlis is truc, and te secret cf it is
this, that the Church's forms are designed te
teach through the eye and the car, by the use
cf synibols, the great truths of the Faith as it is
un Jesus, and te keep ever before our thoughts
the life anîd îvrk cf our Lord and Savier Jesus
Christ, both God and Man.

The Christian year, vith its round of seasons
fromA dvent to Advent, leads us in devout com-
menioration, in the footsteps of our Blessed I
Master from the manger crib te the thrune of f
His glory, and then iopens through Him ithe vi-
sion of the Blessed Trinity, after He has anoint-
cd tus with the gift of the Holy Ghost. Every s
celebration of the Holy Eucharist is a mystical t
representation of our Blessed Redeemer's one c
sacrifice once for all offered, and step by step o
the devout worshipper goes with Him im His
Passion, and Crucifixion, and Burial, His Resur- c
rection, anîd Ascension, and His all-prevailing O
prescitation of Himuseif, with His pierced body
and out-poured blood, in the truc Holy of Holes S
Le plead for all sinners-the worshipper is with
Hin there to receive the pardon which Le has
at such a price of love obtained.

And li the sane way nwe might mention in t
detail the other services of the Prayer Book, and
show tlieir significance. They are formns which
Stheiiselves suggest and foster the very spirit a
tiat nakes them /iving forms when it is express- o

cd through them ; and the bowed head, the
bended knee, the reverent response, the voice of
praise, the sign of the cross, the altar lights, the
vestments, and many other forms and symbols
all arc cloquent of Him in whose honor and
worship they are used.-T/te Diocese of Spring-

field

Ta t/e Ed//or o/thw CHURcE GuARDIAN:

Sîn----I have just heard that, in a parish within
the limits of the Province of Canada, te which a
new Rector was elected about a month ago, une
of the Wardens entered the Church quite recently,
stealthily and at dead of night, and removed, and
took away, the ornaments which were upon the
retable. The said ornanents have, I understand,
occupied the position froin which they w'ere
removed, for several years past. Now since they
were suffered te remain hitherto, and the sane
altar ornaments have a]vays had a place in the
Cathedral Church of the diocese, there can Le ne
doubt but what the Bishop considers them legal
and proper articles of Church adornment. I have
net heard whether they have since been restored
or net.

A like unseemly thing mnight be done in any
parish wherein an equally ignorant person, and
one whose feelings and prejudices were as
nmuch opposed te the spirit of truc clhurchnan-
ship, should be electcd a warden. In this con-
nection, therefore, I desire sortie definite inîform-
ation. What was the nature of this church-
warden's act ? Have the wardens of a parish the
right te enter - the sanctuary, and, of their on
motion, te take away whatever is net pleasing to
their private fancy ? Is there any general law
touching such cases

east it must Le within the power and pro-
vince of the diocesan te take action in such cases.
It is net long since a parishioner (possibly a
warden) committed a sinmilar high-handed act in
Algona, and I renember very vell that Bishop
Sullivan pronptly required the man te restore
what le lad stolen fron the altar of his parish
church-declaring tle act illegal and sacrilegious,

It is surely high time that ignorant and irreve-
rent puritan wardens, and parishioners generally,
vere made aware that the Church of Engiand is
not a " frec and easy " institution, in which every
member is a law tinte hinself, and may do that
vhich seems right ia his own eyes ; but that, as
portion of the Divine Society founded by hlu

whose first law is Order, she is governed by finxed
aws, and requires every thing te be done, law-
illy, decently, and orderly.
I would be very much obiged if yo, sir, or

orne reader learned in the iaw, would state in,
lie CHURcH GUARDIAN juSt what the law is con-
erning (r) sanctuary ornaments, and the powers
f (s) rectors, (3) ivardens, (4) vestrymen, and (5)
tler parishioners, in connection with the said
rnaments.

I an, sir, the young rector of a parish in the
aie

DIOcESE.

Tlhat which is good te be donc cannot be done
oo soo.

We all dread a bodily paralysis, and would
ake use ofevery contrivance te avoid iL; but none
f us are troubied about a paralvis of the soul,
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PROOFS OF AN HISTORIO EPISCOPATE that vast network of scriptural testimony uniting 'substantially correct, the threefold ministry can
with its countless meshes the Church's Chief be traced te apostolic direction ; and short of an

By WILLIAM STEVENS PERRY, D. D., OXON., Shepherd and Bishop of Sou4s with the threefold express statement we can possess no better assur-
BISHOP or IOWA AND PRESIDENT OF GRis- ministry and the polity which, ere the death of tnce of a Divine appointient, or at least a Divine

WOLD COLLEGE, DAVENFORT. the last of the Apostles, St. John was universally sanction." 6 In even stronger languîage this great
established throughout the Church of Christ. scholar, in his sermon before the Wolverhampton

T HE critical examination of the New Testa. It is the judgment of the great Lightfoot, Bishop Church Congress, asserts that the Church of
ment writings or notices of the polity of the of Durham, whose recent death ail good men de- England lias "retained a fonn of church govern-

apostolic churches plainly indicates that tne ulti- plore, that "history seems te show decisively ment which iad been handed down im unbroken
mate carthly authority there recognized vas that tiat before the middle of the second century each continuity from the Apostles' tinies."
exercised by the Apostles, and that the means Church or organized Christian community had With these statements and these proofs the
for the transmission of this authority was by the its flree Oiers of ministers, its Bishops, its language of the Ordinal of the Book of Common

imposition of apostolic hands. In other words, Presbyters, and its Deacons. On this point ?rayer is in strict accord. "l It is evident unto

the principle of individual overseership, or epis- there cannot reasonably be two opinionîs."5 'lie all mien, diligently reading Holy Scripture and

copacy, exercised by the Apostles first and by saine distinguished scholar, in conimenting on ancient authors, that from the Apostles' time

apostolic delegates afterwards, and gradually the position occupied by St. James, the brother 1 there bave been these three orders of ministers ln
taking shape in more easily recognized and defi- of the Lord, in the Church of Jerusalen, after. Christ's Church-bishops, priests and deacons."

nite form, is found in the New Testament scrip- expressing his conviction that "he was net ene The full meaning of this statenient appears in tle

turcs, while we nay search their pages in vain of the Twelve," asserts that " the episcopal of- fact that it is the reqîirenent of the canon law of

for any indication of the principle of Presbyterian fice thus existed in the mother church of Jerusa- the Church as well as of the Ordinal that " no

parity or of Congregational democracy. Few lem froi very early days, atleast in a rudiment-' uan shall be accounted or takei te be a lawvful

and scattered as are the New Testament allusions ary form ";6 while the government of the Gentile bishop, priest, or deacon, im this Churcli, or suf-
te the polity of the Church in the days in which churches, thougli presenting ne distinct traces of fered te execute any of the snid functions, except
the Apostles were still present on the earth, the a similar organization, exhibits "stages of deve- he be called, tried, examined, and admitted there-

trend of each and all of these passages is evident. lapnent tending in this direction."7 Lightfoot, unto, according te the forni hereafter fellowing,
'hie source of power in the Church was notfrout who discusses this subject wivth singular mnodera- or bath hId episcopal consecration or ordination."

the people or of the people. It was froni above ; tien and fainîess, concedes that the position oc- In the judgmenît of Lightfoot, as evidcntly l te
and in these scanty notices we sec apostolic rule cupied by Tinothy and Titus, whon lie styles intention of tie Ordinal, the " historic episcop-
gradually nerging inta episcopal authority and " apostolic delegates," " fairly represents the ate " includes the apostolic succession-the threce-

power. functions of the bishop early in the second cen- fold ministry coniuicated by the imposition of
'flic exercise of the commission of their Master tury."8 Even admitting with Lightfoot that iands and continued "I in unbroken continuity

As the Father hath sent nie even so send I " James the Lord's brother alone, within the l)e- froi the Apostles' tines."
'ou,"-by the Twelve, chosen not by the coin- riod conpassed by the apostolic writings, can To quote the language of Mr. Gladstone, " Ini

pany of believers by the Lord Himuself; the sol- claini te be regarded as a bishop in the later and the latter part of the second century cf the
eniî investiture of Matthias, net by the people, more special sense of the term," and that " as. Christian era, the subject," of the Apostolic Suc-

but by the Eleven acting under divine guidance, late, therefore, as the year 70 ne distinîct signs Cf cession " came mito distinct and formai view ;
with the office from which Judas fell; the choice episcopal government have appeared in Gentile I and froin that timte forward it seens te have been

of the great Apostle of the Gentiles by the great Christendoin," still it nust be acknowledged, in considered by the great writers of the Cathoeli

I-end of the Church Hinself-" an apostle net the language of the sane authority, that " uînless body, a fact tee palpable te be doubted, and tee

from men neither through men, but through we have recourse te a sweeping condennation of simple te be niisunîderstood." 7
Jesus Christ and God the Father"; i the leadship received documents, it seems vain te deny that rO BE cONTINUED.
of the Church at Jeruîsalem as well as the title of early in the second century the episcopal office

Apostle," se plainly accorded by St. Paul te was firnly and widely established. Thus, during
"James, the Lord's brother," who was evidently the last three decades of the first century, PEE H4v'ACINTHIE-Father Hyacinthe, in a re-

net eue of the Twelve ; the absence of any hint and consequently during ic lifetime of the cent sermon, quoted the opinions of certain emi-
that the apostolate was te be linmited te the latest surviving Apostle, this change llust ient French prelates, as expressed in conversa-
Twelve, and on tie other hand the application have been brought about." i Agaim and tion te himself when he was an earnest young
of the title te ]3ariabas,2 te Andronicus and Juî- again does this great scholar refer te the fact ielite Msig D are oAc
mas. probably te Sylvanus 4 and te others by of the arly and general establis ent of pi cgd Arc-

St. P1aul ; the condeniîation cf " false aposties "; pacy " fromî the Apostles' times." For exanple, i bishop of Paris who was killed during the Con-

the conimittal by St. Paul of tie charge of th lie asserts that " the evidence for the early and niune, said, on his returi froin the Œcumîeical
churches he had founded te Timothy and Titus; wide extension of cpiscopacy throughout procon- Council, ' We have been made dupes of. As a
the latest messages of the Head of the Church, sular Asia, the scelle of St. John's latest labors, man, I regard the dogma of Papal Infallibility as
noti ta the people but to the rulers, the " angels, may be considered irrefragable. 2 And agami ,
the individually-responsible heads of the apoca- " these notices, besides establishing the general a piece Of utter absurdity. 'lne preseit Arch-

lyptic churches ; these are caich and all part of prevalence of episcopacy . . . establisi this bislop of Tours said, " Tlic Church is in great
- result clearly, that its maturer forms are secen first danger, owing te the superstition which sities it."

1 Galatians i; 1. in those regions where the latest surviving Apos- Cardinal Laplace, the present Archbishop of
2 ' The apostleship of Barnabas is beyond question. LIes, more especially St. John, fixed their abode,

St. Luke records his consecration to the office as talc- and at a time when its prevalence cannot be dis- Rennes, said, " Bisheps ]ave now a double
ing place at the sanie tine with. and in the sanie sociated froi their influence or theirsanctioi." 3 tongue-they arc conipelled te say aloud the very
mianner as, St.Paul's(Acts xmi: 2, 3). In is accott And again, " It has been seen that the institu- contrary of what they think." These utterances

gether as 'Apostles,' even menin ing Jarnabas tiret tien of an episcopate must bc placed as far back go te prove that the temper of the Gallican clergy
(Acts xiv:4, 14). St. Paul hiniself also in two diffe. as the closing years years of the first eentury, and is far renoved froin the extrene Ultramîontanism
rent epistles uses simuilar language. In the Galatian that it cannot, without violence te historical testi-
letter he speaks of Barnabas as associated with himni- nony, bc dissevered from the name ofSt. John.» 4 irichi ebtains on this side cftUic Ciannel. Father
self in lte apostleslip of the Gentiles (ii: 9): in the " It will appear," continues Lightfoot, " that the Hyacinthe deals trenchantly with modern miracles
First to the Corinthiais heclaimîs for his fellow labo- pressing needs of the Church were mainly instru- and denounced the holy garments, both of Treves
rer aIl fhe privileges ocf an Apostle, as ee whe, Jike nental in bringing about this result, ans that ibis and Argenteuil, as spuîrious, and the pilgrimrîageIiiisecif, holda the cffice cf an Apostle, andI la deing dcomitc h pseplofc rsapoi
the work of an Apostle (ix: 5, 6). If, therefore, St. .it . • as ignobleosuperstition.
Paul lias held a larger place than Barnabas in the dential safcguard anid the confusion of speculative -

gratitude and veneration of the Church cf all ages, thiis opinion, the distractingeffects of persecution,and
is due not to any superiority of rank or office, but the growing anarchy of social life, which threat- A man wlio acquires a habit of giving way te
to the ascendancy of his personal gifte, a more in- ened not only the extension but the very exist-
tense energy and self-devoîon, wider and deeper syni- ence of the Chiurch of Christ." 5 With this cumu- depression, is on the road te ruin. When trou-

pathies' a firmer intellectual grasp, a larger neasure lative presentation of the proois cf the historie ble comes upon him, instead of rousing his ener-
of tle spirit of Christ.".-Bp. Lightfoot's Epis, to episcopate from the writings cfthe leading scholar gies to combat it, he weakens, bis faculties grow
t/w Gelatiazu, pp. 96, 97. .1ps ueicpt rmtewiig fh cdn coa ist obtilewaelh£fclisgo

3 '"On the îust natural interpretation ofa passage of the age, ire may be prepared for the Bishop's dull, his jndgment becomes obscured, and he
in the Epistle to the RoIans (xvi: 7) Andronicus and sunmimg up of the whole matter among the clos- sinks into the slough of despair. How different
Junias, two Christians otherwise urknown to us, ing words of his Dissertation on the Cristia i tniahr cf
are called distinguisbed nenbers of the apostolate 11finistry "If the preceding investigation it is with the man who takes a cheery view o
language which indirectly iiplies a very considerable - life, even at its worst, and faces very ill with un-
extension of the teri."-Ibid, p. 95. 5 Bp. Lightfoot's Dissertation on the Christiani

4. "In I. Thess. il 6, again, where.. . he speaks of Ministry, appended to his Conientary on the Philip- yielding pluck. A cheerful, hopeful, curageus
the disinterested labors of himself and bis colleagues, ianâ, p. 184. disposition is invaluable, ant should be assi-
adding 'though toe night have been burdensome to 6 Lightfoot's Christian Ministry, p. 196. duously cultivated.
you, being Apostles of Christ,' it is probable that un- 7 Ibid. 8 Ibid, p. 197.
der this term he includes Silvanuz, who bad labored I Lightfoot's Christian Ministry, p. 199, 6 Ibid, p. 265.
with him in Thessalonica, and whose naine appears 2 Ibid, p. 212. 7 Chure/ Frinciples Considered ia their Rsu ls,

in the superscription of the letter."-Ibid, 3 Ibid, pp. 225, 226. 4 Ibid, p. 232. 5 1id. By W E Gladstone p. 189.
- - ~ ;' -~ ~ V~
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HARVEST-TIDE.
By the Rev. RouraT Ross, Vicar of St. Mark's

Manninghan.
"Thou orownest the year wlth Thy goodnessi."

-Ps. 1x. II.

S EASON follows season
In unerring round,

Working countless wonders
By God's love profound;

Showing depths of wisdom,
Hidings of His power,

Dazzling heights of glory,
Varying every hour.

Winter cornes in sadness,
Hard and drear and chill,

Earth it shroude in whiteness,
Nature all i still ;

Storins in fury raging
Over land and ses -

Yet by gloony winter
God etill works for thee.

Sweet and gentle Springtime
Follows xi its train,

Bright with gleasns of sunshine,
Sof t with drops of rain;

Wooing wonderous beauties
Fromix the womb of earth;

Winning hearts to praise Thee
WImo hast given ther birth.

Sum mer comes in glory,
Radiant rich and bright;

Day le filled ivith, gladness,
Trilled with song the night:

All things tell of wiedon,
Allthings whisper love,-

Sing the bounteous fulness
Of our God above.

But the crowning goodness
Of the rolinig year,

Reste with lovely Auturnu,
Rich with golden cheer:

Trees with fruitage laden,
Fields of waving grain.

Flocks aud herds and plenty,
Cheering earth again.

Thus for all Thy bounty,
Lord, to Thee we raise,

Loud acclaims of gladnese,
Sweetest songs of praise,

Hasten, Lord, the Autumnn,
When earth's goal is won:

May we sing for ever,
Heaven'e great Harvest oine.

Septemuber, 1891.

GRAVEN IN THE ROK. C)

D URING recent years the tuth of the his-
torical portions of the Old Testament has

been more strongly pioved than ever before by
the discoveries of travellers and explorers in
Eastern lands. The labours of the Palestine
Exploration Fund have been of the utnost value
to Bilucal students ; while the researches of
travellers in Egypt, Ancient Babylon, and
Nineveh have served to throw a flood of new
hght on the historical books of the Old Testa-
ment. It has been the task of Dr Kinns te
collect, sort, and arrange these recent discov-
eries, and, in the handsome volume before us,

* "Graven in the Rock." By the Rev. Saumuel
Kinns, Ph. D. Wit engravings; pp. 703. (Lou-
don. Casil &Co

present them te the public in a popular manner.
Those who open these pages expecting a dull
and dry discussion on Scripture antiquities will
be most agreeably disappointed. The author's
promise in the opening chapter is, the reader
will discover when he has finisled reading the
book, amply fulfilled.

" In the composition of the chapters," lie
writes, " I shall venture to follow the sane
course as before lin his " Moses and Geology"],
that of occasionally introducing anecdotes, short
biographies, and even illustrations from natural
history and other branches of science, to relieve
what might be considered by some a series of
dry facts and sombre reasonings, which plan I
trust will render the book more interèsting to
young people, for whose sake I shal again
adopt the conversational style, and avoid as
much as possible using technical words."

Amongst the short biographies here referred
te are those of Sir Henry C. Rawlinson, Bart.,
and other students of cuneiforn inscriptions.
Numerous translations of these inscriptions into
English are given by Dr. Kincs. Here is a
portion of the inscription on the famous Assy-
rian Deluge Tablet, which is a copy of another
four thousand years old, describing Noah send-
ing out a dove, swallow, and raven from the
Ark towards the end of the Flood

" I sent forth a dove and it left. The dove
went, it turned, and a resting-place it did not
find, and it came back.

" I sent forth a swallow and it left. The
swallow went, it turned, and a resting place it
did not flnd, and it came back.

" I sent forth a raven and it left. The raven
went, and the raging of the waters it saw, and it
ate, it darted about, it turned, it did not re-
turn."

It appears that in an Egyptian tonb an in-
scription lias been found, written by a manc
named Baba, who was dwelling at Thebes at
the very tinie the Joseph of the Bible was ruling
at Memphis. The inscription is too long to re-
print here ; but is not the following paragraph
a renarkable confirmation of Scripture his-
tory ?-

I collected corn," says Baba, " as a friend
of the harvest god. I was watchful at the time
of sowing. And whcn a famine aose, /asting
mnany yea-s, I distributed corn te the city each
year of the famine."

Dr Kinns thinks this inscription must refer to
the famine in Egypt, in the time of Joseph, as
recorded in the Bible. A great deal of interest
centres round the Pharaoh of the Exodus, and
of the Plagues. Much information about this
mai has been found " Graven in the Rocks" of
Egypt. He is known as Menephtah II.

We flnd," writes Dr. Kinns, " from the nio-
numents that Menephtah believed in and prac-
tised magic, surrounding himself in his court
with protessed sorcerers and nagicians, which
fits in so remarkably with the Mosaic account :
' The magicians did se with their enchant-
ments.' Then ire have his character portrayed
in these ancient writings as an oppressive and
unjust judge, irascible and merciless. We also
learn from his conduct on various occasions
that lie was false, hypocritical, weak, vacillating,
and accustomed to break his promises without
warning or apology-which quite agrees with
the character we flnd of him in our Scriptures,
all through the events which preceded the Exo-
dus."

In 2 Kings xviii. 13 we read :-" Now in the
fourteenth year of King Hezekiah did Sennach-

iIb, King of Assyria, come up against ail the
ýj i , V'.&- - r, -'Vft.<

fenced cities Of Judah and took thein" Is it
not remarkable that there is at present in the
British Museum a hexagon cylinder, on which
Sennacherib himself lias related this same
evcnt ? He says :

" And Hezekiah of Judah, who did not sub-
mit to my yoke, forty-six of his strong cities,
fortresses, and small cities which were round
then. which were without number, with the
marching of a host and surrounding of a multi-
tude, attack of ranks, force of battering rams,
mining (and missiles), I besieged, I captured
two hundred thousand one hundred and fifty
people, small and great, male and female.
......... Him (Hezekiah) like a caged bird
within Jerusalen, his royal city, I had made;
towers round him I raised, and the exit of the
great gate of this city I turned, and he was con-
quered."

Dr. Kinns gives us a facsimile of this famous
inscription of Sennacherib, as also of the Assy-
rian Deluge Tablet, and of many other inpor-
tant writings found engraven on the rocks, all
tending to prove the truth of the Old Testa-
ment, and that in way which cannot possibly be
refuted. Truly this is a noble book, a labor of
love, and the product of years of careful re-
search and deep learning. We wish infidels of
every class could read, mark, learn, and inward-
y digest its powerful pages. And to this we
would add that it is a volume whiclh every min-
ster of the Gospel should consider absolutely

essential in his library. No intelligent preach-
er, who wishes to keep up with the tinies, can
afford te be without it. We believe that it will
also receive a wann welcome from Jewish schol-
ars, even though they cannot see their way to
accept the Christian teaching of its gifted author.
'The fact that in the list of subscribers to
" Graven in the Rock" may be seen the naies
of many of the most eminent divines and scien-
tific men of the day is a proof of the confidence
of the Church and the world in Dr. Kinns' abili-
ty and learning.

The engravings, 171 in number, add greatly
to the interest and value of this work. A large
number of these are pictures of objects of in-
terest to be seen in the British Museuni. Every
believer in îevealed religion is deeply indebted
te Dr. Kinns.-Eglish Churchnman.

There are other " Slum Sisters " besides those
in the Salvation Army, although their good deeds

are not quite so noisily trumpeted abroad. The
Scottish Guardian thus records the deati of one
of these quiet Christian workers :-" Many in the

comnunity of Dundee will learn with the deepest
regret of the death of Miss Mary Nicholson, bet-
ter known te numberless recipients of lier kind-
ness and sympathetic devotion in hours of
sickness and distress as ' Sister Mary.' Tie de-
creased lady was indeed a ' Slum Sister,' having
for a long series of years visited the slums of the
city, ministered te tne sick and dying, and by lier
gentle influence won nany over from lves of sm
and misery, and so made therm better men and
women. Miss Nicholson was a devoted meniber
of the Church in Dundee, and her principal field
of labour was in the West-end; but outside the
community to which she was attached she had
many friends. 'Sister Mary' has passed away
after several veeks of suffering, which . only a
heart disciplined such as hers ias could bear
without complaint. With the Rev. W. K. Nicol-
son, rector ofSt. Salvador's, Dundee (her brother)
and other relations, the deepest synpathy will be
jtcorded in their bereavementIL
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In the Homiletic Review, publish-
ed by Funk and Wagnalls of New
York, a Symposium has been appear-
ing of late on the question " On
what line may ail the enemies of the
saloon unitedly do battle." In the
September number of the Review, a
paper appears under this heading by
Rev. Dr. Hale, of Boston, in which
after setting forth a parable for the

benefit of the New York Observer,
and to point the conclusion at which
he arrives, lie continues as follows :-
i When I was asked to co ntribute to
the Symposium, I was tempted to
say in reply, that everybody knew
well enough what the ground is on
which the enemies of the saloon may
unite, but that everybody also knew
that they would not unite on any
ground. Thus far they preferred to
quarrel with eaeh other ratier than
to unite in any scheme for the abol-
ilion of the saloon,"

That is to say, r. Some people
believe that to drink at all of alco-
holic liquor is wrong. They believe
that he who drinks it commits sin.
They believe that he wio gives it or
sels il to another commits equal sin,
These people, having very strong
views of their own, wish to prohibit-
its manufacture and ils sale, and
speaking in general, they have thus
far shown themselves wholly unwill
ing to co-operate iu any way with the
people who do not have these con-
victions.

2. There is also another class of
people, about as large as these, so
far as I can see, who believe that the
saloon as it exists in America is more
dangerous to America and to lier
children than ail other evils together.
Among thema are many men who
drink wine and others liquors. But.
these same men detest an open bar.
They sec in the open bar danger to
their children, and they see that
around it there always gathers a poli-
tical club of the lowest and basest
character, and they are perfectly
willing, therefore, to take any mea-
sures, even the most stringent, for
the abolition of the open bar.

Now, if it were possible for these
two sets of people to unite their for-
ces simply for the suppression of the
open bar or the abolition of the sa-
loon, the saloon wouldcease to exist
within five years in nine tenths of
the American States, perlaps in ail
of theni. But this requires a frank
and ready union of all the parties for
that single purpose-the suppression
of the open bar. That should ba
their rallying cry, and to attain that
end should be their endeavor.

Some years ago I thought it was
possible that such a union might be
effected. It seemed to me possible
that as the cavalry and the artillery
of the army unite against a certain
enemy, the calvaryman not insisting
that the artilieryman should ride
upon a horse, and the artilleryman
not nsistng that the calvaryman
shall carry a cannon, -it might be that
the enemies of the saloon should
unite against a common enemy. I

am sorry to say that I have found in
practice a great disinclination for
such union. But I still think that
such union is the object which is
desirable; I think it represents the
policy which angels and archangels
ought to adopt in carrying out the
will of God. And I venture to sug-
gest it, in the way ofthe parable with
whiich I began, as a very simple pol-
icy."

In the saie number of the Homi-
letic Review appears another paper
from the peu of Rev. Dr. Herrick
Johnson, of Chicago, in which to
some extent lie combats Dr, Hale's
position, or at least the parable
which he uses to illustrate it, and
enunciates principles m regard to
the platformn of ;Prohibitionists"
which differ we think from those
commonly accepted. He thus states
his side of the case.

Let us first understand each other's ail parties for this single purpose, and j
exact position. Dr. Hale divides no other. It means, if we can keep a
the opponents of the saloon into saloonfivehundredfeetfromaschool-
two classes : First, thosa vha lid house, ive will do that; if we can ex- A GREAT CHANCE.

tend the prohibition to a thousand Churcz
that all drinking of alcoiolic liquor feet, ve will do that; if to a ward or bar Every .
for beverage purposes is a sin, and a county or a city or a state, we will 1 The Church Identified. BY the Rev.
would therefore totally prohibit both do that. We will capture as much wg D. Wilson, . D.,12ma. clat.. 317
the manufacture and sale of it for territory for Prohibition as possible, Reaon for Being a Churchmansuch purpose. ; and, second, those narrowing the arca of the saloon- B3y the Rev A. W. Little, 81, thousand,
who detest the open bar and couit cursed district everywhere and more '20o. toth, 29 pages.
it a menace to society and a source and more, until the open bar is ut- The Sceptic's Creed. A Review of
of the basest influences, although terly exterminated in ail the Ameri- the popular asgots or modern unelner

i YteRv leio Loraine, 21mo.
they do not regard a moderate In- can States. But we will not license cIo th 170 pages.
dulgence in spirituous liquors as a single grog shop, for licensing is Thie Papal Clainm, considered inwrong ; many of this class themselves not suppressing. Nor will we aim the light ol scripture and History.-
drinking wine and other hquors. at ail manufacture and sale, for this BY. . F. 8eynourYS. T. D. i4ffo,
But they are perfectly willing to take hits sometimes back of the saloon, cloth, 105 pages.
any measures, even the most strin- but we will unitedly strike at the The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
gent, for the abolition of the open saloon first and last and al the sion. With an Ap endix on the Eng-
bar. time. And if an open bar exists 1mborera eLY. A. t'. Perciv a

Undoubtedly by the first class is anywhere, it will exist because we 'l'li lis oth pes
meant the " Prohibitionists," dis- cannot annihilate it and not because temporarest aduccesserslyS. CA
tinctly so called. But Dr. Hale we have licensed it. Thus the con- with an introduction by the
fails here, as in the parable, to re- scientious scruples of the one class pages. Barilug.UoUI. 24mo, CLOLb 237
present their truc position, They in regard to liberty will be respected English Church History. By Char-
advocate the prohibition of the sa- and the conscientious scruples of the lotte M. yonge. 2lmo, cloth, 217 pages,
loon because it is an unredeemable other class in regard to license vill illustrated.
nuisance, and not because the drink- be respected. The Principles and Methods of In-and ot bcaua th drnk- e rspeced.struction as Arried to Sundsy Scisool
ing of a glass of wine or otherliquors Is not this a line on whiclh ail the Work. 3y Wl"Iias u. Orosmer, n S.
is a sin. They want it legally abol- enemies of the saloon may unitedly 6th edition. 21mo. clath, 2 pages.
ished because it is a waste ofvalues, do battle? Does it not dispose of Books which have Influenced me.
a breeder of lust, a hot-bed of iniqui- al! questions of casuistry, and set us Bytwelve prorninelnt public mn fa
ty, and a constant menace to peace determinedly against one of the ment paper, 123 pages. 21moparch.
and good order. And they include mightest evils of our day? Willhe Church Cyclapodia. A Dic-in the legal prohibition ahl manufac- Drs. Hale and Abbott and such like Tena oCrcmurob Doctrine, a.istory or-
ture and sale of intoxicating hiquors men, who have no syipathy with ganization and Rtuai. By Bov. A. A.

y Duto.Evo. clatis.810 pages.for beverage purposes, because they the saloon, but who detest and hate sriaiîy selectei ta caver ail Points on
believe that is the straightest, surest it, join us in this issue against it? wieh every Intelligentahurcaimanashonid
and mosteffective road to the aboli- The interesting feature for Churchb in prie cr these bocks, ai new
tion of the saloon itself, on the prin- people in these two papers is,that the or new edîtons, je $10. They arc ofrered
cipal that stopping the fountain is position assumed by both Dr. Hale rae seprciat maie order iptthe way to stop the streanis. and Dr. Johnson is virtually that of supp simted, S n oeto

We have no doubt Dr. Hale has The Church of England Temperence pAMES P OTT & COproperly described the second class Society, and it ought to lead Chiurch ia J M O T & o.
of people to which he refers. And people to a more effective and arnest and astor ace, New York.
he ventures the prophecy that " if it support of the principles of that
were possible for these two sets of Association and to the formation in
people to unte their forces, simply every Parish and Misson of this ec- ohurch of England Dis-for the suppression of the open bar, clesiastical Province of branches of
or the abolition cf the saloon, the the C. E. T. S.
saloon would cease to exist within tributing Homee,
five years in nine tenths of the
American States, perhaps in all of Sherbrooke, P. Q., "Gibb's Home"
them." A BOOfor Girls, and Benyon Home"

Without claiming any representa-
tive capacity or official authorization GUIDE MARKS oys.
I am frank tà say the great body of •IESdren only allowed to go to Mmber
Prohibitinists are ready for such a FOR YOUI4G CHURCHMEN, oc thre abri alert go ebdes
union for such a prps. Thea aih.'.ic okrwne,.D Mshße, ChurmAian foerthildgfleuinfrsca urose. "'he sisould send or brionf roferece ram their

ai thapenbar" ugbt îgbtReIth Hooker W1Imer, I. D_~ Minlater. tnrormnatonacherdU gîven
suppression of the open barL ough t LeD., Bishop of Alabama. upon applicatibon.LMa&. ()WSOOD, Matmn "G ibb'Is Home."
to band together ail good men who Cloth . Postage and duty extra MEs. rEADoN, Mairon, Bon
detest its influence and diplore its May h thronf tbis offciaL: e

awful ravages. We Prohibitionists
believe that to prohibit ail manufac- GAIN
ture and ail sale of liquor for drink- -A
ing purposes is the best way to sup- U o2 ONE POUNDpress the saloon. And we still ar- io10-v Ogue and labor for the abolition of the
brewery and the dhtillery. But we 2-Il A Day.
are ready, the great body of us, to
join hands in a party organization j A CASE OF A ON W11o AS DEcO "ALL
siiply for the abolition ofthe saloon. RUN DowN," AND iAS BEGUN TO TAKE

To accomplish this specific objecti TIAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,
we propose that the party of the first
part drop, for the present, insistence
on the prohibition of all manufac-j C T I
ture and sale of liquor for beverage
uses, and aim solely at the annihila-
tion of the saloon. The movement E lULSION
must be Prohibition, pure and simple
-the utter abolition of the open bar. H ypophosphites of Lime l SodaThis neans, of course, a var of ex- NoTHI L & FEaon ~ ~ ~ ~~I au pesntlienesNA UNUStIAL. THIS FEAT
termination n our presentlicences IASBEENPERFORMED OvR AND OVER
system-the sweeping of this entire AGAIN. PALATAU1LE As Mil.K. EN-
legislation off the statute books. It. DORSED BY PHYSicIANS. SCOTT's
means the prohibition of the saloon, EMULSION Is PUT UP ONIX IN SALMON

COLOR WRAPPERS. SoLDaUY ALL DRUG-
as farand as fast as we can get it, and! GISTS AT 50C. AND $1.00
nothing else. It means the union ofa SCOTT& BOWVr, Belleville.

ý -1
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LAH's one...ý
The Brahmo journal Bidharbadi

says: "The death of the saintly
Bishop French is a great loss not only
to the Anglican Church, but to the
Christian community at large. He
had remarkable gifts besides that of a
linguist. He was eminently pious
and devout ; prayer was his only ar-
mour. Though a typical Churchman,
he possessed a catholic heart. He felt
deeply concerned with the evils of the
godless education that prevailed in
the country. He regarded Narak,
Kabir, and other Indian reformers as
preparing the way for higher truth.
He therefore set his heart to compile
a moral text book from the Hindu
Scriptures and the teachings of reli-
gious leaders of India. He felt that
he was [made a missionary by God,
and the humble duties of the office
was more congenial to his nature than
the special work incumbent on a
Bishop, which he characterized as
"drudgeries." His death is certainly
a great loss to the Punjab.

A meeting was held on July 4 at
Lahore under the auspices of the
Kayasth Literary Club to form a so-
ciety for the education« and improve-
ment of Indian women. 'T'he meet-
ing consited of Babus and native
gentlemen, with the Rev. J. C. R.
Ewing as chairman. A committee
subscquently foimed rules, one of
which requires all mniembers to sub-
scribe the following pledges "I do
hereby soicmnly engage to treat ail
women with respect, and to take steps
at once for the educationand improve-
ment of the female members of my
faiiily who are under my control."
There was to be a standing committec
of 4 iemîbers to prepare and circulate
literature adapted to the needs of
wOImen.

In the Madras Presidency a report
on public instruction shews the great
educational progress made by the Na-
tive Christian conmunity. In the
language branch of the B. A. Exami-
nation the number of Brahmins ex-
amined had decreased 8 per cent.
while the number of Native Christians
had incrcascd by 40 per cent. If pro-
gress continues at this rate, the Chris-
tians will secure a preponderating
position iin all the great professions in
the cause of a generation.

'BOMIBPtg.

The Rev. G. Ledgard, of the Hin-
dustan Mission in Bombay bas com-
menced preaching at a néw station in
the city where the inhabitants are
Musumians of tie poorer c1ass. He

says : " We get a fair audience, but
they try hard to turn us away from
our object, and to draw us into con-
troversy, which we steadfastly de-
cline. We usually commence by read-
ing, in order to collect the people.
One evenihg, while the catechist was
reading, and the people assembling,
I observed a man quickly come up at
one side and place his blanket within
a few feet of us. He spreatl it out,
and then began carefully picking up
any little stones lie could see in a
straight line with it; after this, he very
methodically put round a piece of
cloth, which lie twisted up tight, so
as to form a belt round his waist. He
then began to strike one hand upon
the other armi so as to nake a smack-
ing sound after the usual approved
manner of athletes in this country,
and after walking a few yards down
the place where be had picked up the
stones, be came bounding back, per-
forming tricks, somersaults, &c. Dur-
ing ail this time the people who had
collécted round us kept eyeing him,
and one after another turned round
so as to face him, and by the time lie
had performed one or two tricks, we
had not a listener left. He had pro-
bably been instructed to do ahl this
to disturb our preaching." Mr. Led-
gard speaks favorably of a young man
fron Urris in Persia of tne Nestorian
or " Eastern Syrian " Church. He
came to Bombay from Hyderabad on
the Deccar, bringing a note from a
native Christian testifying to the good
character lie bore there. He was in
the Mussulman School of Mr. Led-
gard's mission for two or three months
trying to increase lis knowledge of
English. His power of learning ]an-
guages is exceptional. From Bombay
lie went to Bushire as a clerk in a
branch office of Messrs. Sassoon &
Co.

'lhe Rev. J. Diago baptized two
Tamil converts in Bombay in June,
both promising young men, and na-
tives of Tinnevelly.

A meeting of the leading Brahmins
of Poona was ield lately, at which
the party of reforn and the upholders
of traditional Hinduisrm agreed to a
compromise, embodied in the follow-
ing propositions : (i) That those wvho
partake either of food forbidden by
the Shastras or of liquor of any sort,
be excommunicated. - (2) That girls
be permitted to marry at the age of 12

and boys at that of 18, but never be-
fore that; (3) That any person, who
iay have spent a portion of his life
in any foreign country be not de-
prived of his case pri-ilege; (4) Tak-
ing into consideration that ail Brah-
min girls are married at about the age
of'twelve, that no man past the age
of fifty be permitted to marry a virgin
girl; (s) That polygamy should be
enure1y discouraged, no man (unls

urged by necessity) being permitted Ce- IN4 A.
to take to himself a second wife. The Chinese Churchman (Ameri.
Upon this compromise a Bombay can Church Mission, Wuchang) says:
paper says: " A much more con- " Disturbances of a most serious and
prehensive agreement was signed by alarming nature are taking place in
nany prominent persons at Poona z China. The movement which vas at

years ago, but it is being boldly said first confined to the valley of the
that some of the signatories have never Yang Tsz River, bas now spread in
made the smallest pretence of carry- other directions. The fire lias been
ing out the obligations thus volunta- fanned by scurrilous literature direct-
rily ;incurred. Nothing is likely to ed against christianity and the foreign
come of these meetings and circulars residents. The agitation is traced to
until those who support them appoint a great secret society known as the
tribunals for the trial ofoffenders, and Ko-Lao-Kwei or "Society of the
a scale of punishnents." Elder Brother," which bas spread

On June 29, a baptisrn of a sonie- over the county and has enlisted men
îwbat unusuai character took place at of all ranks and conditions among its
Poona. Gopalrao Vinayak Joshi, members." The aim is to overthrow
(lusband of the late talented Indian
lady Anandibai Joshi, who returned
after a brilliant medical course in
America enly to die shortly after
reaching ber native shores,) has for
sone time been an applicant for
christian baptism. Some of the dif-
ficulties which have delayed this event
and caused hesitation in his admis-
sion to baptism were hinted at by
himself in the following address given
before be ivas immersed in the river.
In this address lie maintained that
the Gandha, or pigment applied to
the forelead was no mark of idolatry
but only a token of Hindu national-
ity ; but in concession to the opinions
of the padres lie rubbed it off witi his
hand. He then made a similar state-
ment with regard to the sacred thread
wnich lie thought was only a token of
restraint from evil actions, imposed
upon a boy at the age of seven or
eight. However, because the padres
supposed it to be a mark of heathen-
ism, he took it off, and placed it with
a friend. 'ien be divested himself
of his upper clothing, and wearing a
waistcloth bathed in the vater, Mr.
Taylor officiating at the administra-
tion of the baptismî.

AN GOON,

Il February last the Metropolitan
visited the Diocese of Rangoon and
spent some days in Toungoo. About
Soo Christian Karens came down
from the hills to meet him. A large
temporary conference hall was erected
capable of seating 1,ooo people. The
Karens slewed an intelligent interest
in the discussions and it was reported
that the large sum of 3,ooo rupees
had been contributed during the year
for church purposes: 233 Karens were
were confirmed on Feb. 14, and on
the following day Bishop Strachan
ordained a native deacon to the priest-
hood and a student of the Kerendine
institution to the diaconate. The
work of the new cathedral in Rangoon
begun in 1885, but suspended since
1888 for want of funds, bas been re-
sund thir year.

the Tartar Governmient and to replace
it by a pure Chinese dynasty, and
the plan of campaign is to involve
the present rulers in difficulties witlh
the foreign powers, by attacking and
destroying the buildings at the various
Mission Stations. The agents in the
design are bands of discharged sol-
diers and other vagabonds whose sole
object is pillage, and the officials are
either in league with the rioters, or
intimidated by them. Since the days
of the Tacping rebellion there lias
been nothing like this general upris-
ing. The Imperial edictorders "the
"Viceroys, Tartar-generals and Gov-
"ernors of the Liangkiang, Lianghu,

Kiangsu, Anhwei and Hupeli 'ro-
"vinces to give instructions spec(lily
" to the officiais under thîem to appre-
" hend all the leaders and menbers of
"secret societies, try thcm in court,
"and execute then at once if founcd

guilty. The foreign doctrines are
intended for the benefit of Chinese

"people who desire to follow the re-
"ligions taught by the Missionaries,

and the converts are always under
the rule of the Magistrates and oUi-

"cials at the place where they reside.
" The converts and their ministers
"are good and peaceful people, and
"it is bad ones who are causing trou-
"ble and spreading false rumors that
"create rioting. Those secret society
"men are known to be spread all
"over the Empire, and now I order
" you Viceroys and high officiais to
"issue proclamations warning people
"not to give credence to those false
"and dangerous rumors. The authors,

posters, and all parties concerned
"in the publication of anonymous
"placards, calculated to cause trou-
"ble. should be hunted down by you,
"caught, and doubly punished. 'T'lhe
"propertv and lives of foreign Mis-
"sionaries and merchants in China
"are tu be at ail times protected, and
"if you officials neglect to do your
"utmost in protecting them, or ifany
"nmob of rioters get beyond your con-
" trol in the districts or cities under

'your jurisdiction, you will be at
éonce dismissed fro ouservice." A

large number of Missionaries had fled
to Shanghai from stations in the i-
terior.
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The clouds that threaten Missions
in China have not extended to Corea.
In this mission all appears to be tran-

quil and hopeful. In July, Bishop
Corfe was at Gersan the north eastern
port of Corea, only 200 miles from
Siberia. Both here and at the port
Fusan the Bishop hopes to settle
branches of his Mission.

Amongst the questions discussed
at the recent Synod of the Church in
Japan, the subjects of self support,
and the use of the surplice were pro-
minent. There was a feeling against
the surplice as a "foreign garment."
A committee however reported in its
favor as it is not at all dissimilar to
the wide-sleeved Japanese cloak. Dr.
Weilbrecht of the C. M. S. Punjab
Mission during his visit to Tokio call-
cd on the Russian Bishop, who had
obtained a supply of Russian Bibles
for the British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety for the use of Japanese students
proceeding to Russia to complete
their education. The Russian Mis-
sion now numbers about 20,000 COn-

verts, and all the priests with one
exception are Japanese.

Bishop Hare of South Dakota after
attending the Synod in Japan extend-
ed his journey to China, Bishop
Boone of Shanghai went down the
river to meet him, and arranged for a
reception by the nativ\ clergy and
christians.

N AsTAL.

On June 1o, during the session of
the Diocesan Synod of Maritzburg,
the Bishop announced his intention
of placing his resignation in the hands
of the Metropolitan. He assigned
two reasons for taking this step : (i)
le had received an invitation from a

Bishop in England to assist him in
his work ; (2) there was a feeling that
a change in the personality of the
chief pastor of the Diocese would
tend to heat the unhappy divisions
anong English church people in Na-
tal. The Synod passed two resolu-
tions : the first expressing their deep
sorrow at the announcement, and re-
cording their sense of the devotion,
patience and gentleness with which
he had administered the Diocese for
twenty-two years ; the second recom-
mending the course of delegating the
choice of a successor to some person
or persons in England in the event of
such a course being "the regularly
expressed wish of those members of
the Church of England in the colony
who have not received Bishop Ma-
crorie as their Bishop." The Council
of the party which holds aloof from
from the South African 'Province hav-
ing declined his overture and pro-
ceeded to an election on their own

account without waiting for the actual
vacancy of the sec of Maritzburg, the
second of the reasons alleged by the
Bishop for his resignation has disapi
peared, and-the elective assembly
will now proceed according to the
laws of the Province without refer-
ence to the so-called " Church of
England in Natal."

MTJSIO.
SONO CLASSICS. VOLS I & Il

Two. volumes.nach with about 40 clasal.
cal songs, oi a knowledged reputation.

PIANO OLASSICS. VOLS I & Il
Two la gevlu lli musIb aise, cou-

tatnlng 41and 1le.es respeettvely.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLASSICS.
VuL 1 & 2.

Each volume contains about 50 pieces of
easy but effective mnic.

SONG CLASSIOI FOR LOW VOICES
CLSSI BAaIToNE AtGD BAis ScNG

CLASSLO TENOR SONG3
CLASs1a FOTJ--HAND COL LEOTIO

19 superior duets for plano by Hoffinan,
Godard, Brahms, and oth- r Icading com-
pcbers.

dnty volume in Paper 81 ; Boards
81 25 ; Cloth Gilt $2. Postpaid.
OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY,

Boston.
OHICAGO : LYON & HEALY.

O H.DITsON Co, J. E D1TS & CO
New Yr. Philad.lphia.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

Clergy Wanted
HERE AEAT PRESENT

1Peveral Vacancies In thie Diocese
for active Clergymen, earnest workers.

Appt cations, giving re.erences and stu
ing particulars, may be sent tohe MosIt
Reverend TE METROPOLITAN, B sbop;-
cote, .F'rederi<con% N.B., or to the Rev 1the
sub-i>can, Predericton, N.B. 11-4

WAlTiED FOR THIS PA ER
AT ONCE.

Favorable Terme will be made
with a coinpetent person.

Address, stating full particulars as to
qualifications, previous employment, re.
ferences, &c.

"THE EDITOR,"
TmI OURo GuARDmx,

P.O. Box 504,
Montreal

ASTLE & SON
-MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

" IUmCH Bt.a--TUULAR CHIMES AN MS

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERINS

DONALD KENNEDY, of Roxbury
Mas., says:

Dear Sir . I took your Medical

D'soovery for one year for Scrofula

TH B

FWHURCk ISAr,
A Wpekly XewspaEper,

on my knee. When I began I was NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

told by the Doctora my limb would

have to be amputated, but it oured

me. Well, that was 13 years ago

and no signe of it aince. I thought

yc u and the world ought to know it.
Yours very truly,

M r.. M. D. DALTON, Edina, Mo.
Augu t8th, 1891.
Renned 's Medical Discovery sold every-

Where, Pries $1.50.

MUJSIO.
sabbath Day icai.

A superb book, full beet -ize, beavy p4
er. engaved plates Vory compr6hen-

siv.. 84> piOces for piano or organ.
Choise Sacr d Solon.

89 songs for Soprano, Meszo, Soprano and
Tenor.

Choice Saorid Solos for ILow Voices.
40 songs for Contrain, B..riton3 and i 8.

Choice saer. d Duettu.
80 beautifal duats by standard authorq,

SoL g ClassIcs, Vols. 1 and 2.
Two volumes, each wlth a"out 4' classica
songe, c1 anknowledged reputation.

Piano flassies V.le. I and 2,
Two la*ge volumes, fllU music aise, con-
taining 41 and 81 pleces resiecively. Only
the best composers are represented.

Young People's Volasies. Volu and 21
Bach volume contans abon 60 pieces 0'
easy but tfr, oiv , mu.io.

Ansy volume E r $1; boards
1 25; GroeA$2

OLIVER DITSON COMPA. -Y,
453.463 Wahington ut-eet, Boston.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
BY

THE EISHOP OF SPEINGFIRLD
(The Right Rev. Go. F. eymon r,

LL.D.)

A Considoration of suoh portions of
Holy Soripture as have allegod

bearin on the claims of
Modem Rome.

WBhould be Read by Xveryone
01oths 185 .......... ...... 78.

01 ce exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CH .CHMAN 00
Miloaiukee.

Or this office. If ordering direct pIesa
mention this paper.

WANT.ED
.CLERGYMAN FOR THE

MISSIJN.of Prirce Wil.lam and Dum'zles,
York . ounty, Nîw Brunw'elL. The rei
déuce oE clergyman ls on the Main High.
way on the River St John, about 24 miles
iron the 01y of Fiedrlcton. There are
four.churches ln the Mission ; the longest
distance frcm the r.ver being 14 miles.

Halary $78>. Addre.
ALEX. FRASEB.

Prince 
William.Or H. A, DÂAVIDSON,

Dumf:ies.
Churchw ardens.

Is rUIuIsuiEn E'Eauy WEn)NESIAY IN TiE

INTERESTS OF TIE CHUnRuH OF ENo-

LAND IN CANADA, ANIn INRULPERIT's

LAND AND THE NoiTu-WaIST.

Special Correspondents lu Different Dioceses

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, ontreal.

SU BSCRIPT ION
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If paid (stricily in advance) $1.50 ayear
ONE YEAIL TO CsiEnY - - - - $1.00

A.r SuBseLPTroNs CONTINi-En) UNLESS

ORDERED OTIIERWISE 1EF1oRE DATE

OF EXPIRATiON OF slUBSCUIPTiON.

Renittances requested by Post Office
order, payable to L. I. DAVIDSON,

otherwise at subscriber's riek.

Receipt acknowled by change of label.
If special receipt required, stamped en-
velone or post-card necessary.

Is caANo AN AIrninssS, sEND THE OLD
As wHi.i. As TuE NEW AnDRuEss.

ADV EIRTISING.

TE GuÀrIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CH URCH PAPER, and extend.
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will he found
one of the best mediurms for advertising.

RATES.
Ist insertion, - 10c. per line Nonpareil
Each subsequent insertion, 5c. per line.
3 nonths - ---- 75c.
6 month - - - . $1.25

12 nionths - - - - $2.00

MARRIAGE AND BIRTIH NOTICES, 50C. EACU

INSERTION. DEATHI NOTIoES, FREE.

Obituaries, Complinentary Resolu-
tions, Appeals, Aclnowledgmnente, and
other sin ilar matter, 1Oc. per line.

IW A// notices initst bereaid.

1P3,s Remedy forCetarh la the Addrefs Correspondence and Commu-
I.?sic.l"u candcheapest. Jnications to the Editor

T. Raziine, Warren, Pa., U .A.

P. O. Box 504.
Exchanges to P.;O. Box, 1968, Montreal.
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ESTA.BLISHED 1848.

THE NEWS
AND

Eastern Townships Advocate.

POUR EDITIONS:-St. Johns, Maga .

Knowlton and Huntingdon,

E, 1. Smith & Son.'Publishers

GUARANTEED, The Largest

Circulation of Any Newspaper

ln the Province of Quebec

Outside the City of lonitreal.

subscr tiAn Si.00 a year or Clubbed
vitli THE GUARDIAN for 82.00 a year.

Advertlug ratas for oae or ail
Edullou, Modarate.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Promptly Don lu the most

ARTISTIC STYLE.

MONTREAL OFFICE :-48 Imperlai Buil-
ding, Place D'Armes Square.

HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHNS, P. Q.

Universitg of ýIi]8g'j 5 toage
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:

TuE AncîIIîisnop oF CANTERBURY.
Visitor and President of the Boardof

Governors:

TuE LOD BisioP oF NoYA SComA.
Governor ex-offieIa RBepresenting Synod of

New Brunswick :

TuE METRorPoITAN.
President of the College:

THE REY. Paor. WILETsi, M.A., D.C.L.

PaorEssBoNAL STAFF :
Classlcs-Rsv.,Prof. WilletE, M. A., D.C.L.
Divinity including Pastoral Theology--The

Rev. krotesior Vroom M.A.
Mathematies, including Engineering and

Natural Piil.-Professor Butler, B E.
Chemistry. Geology, andI MIning--Professor

Kennedy, M. A., B.A. Se., F..S.
Economies and flistory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Languages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A., Ph. D.
Tutor in Science and Mathematics-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DIvINITY LECTURES.

Canon Law and E'ales. Polity-Rev. Canon
PartrIdge, Di D.

Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-
descondmtb, fi.».

Aologetics-'<v. Ge. Haalam, M.A.
Othor Proatssiai Ubara antd Lecture-

ah] p% are under cansîdoration i
g]eerehtflinllY ScbolerbiJs e

the annual va 1e o! $150, tenable for Ibree
pearu. Besides these there are One Binney
Exhiition $wV Thras Stevonson Science
ItchoisrablPs el.; oue Moawiey Hebirew
prise $35~ joua Cogswsil Bcholarsblp $120,
Ope 10 tandidates for Haoly O-ers; Oua
MrCawley Testimonial Scholarship $89.00
Oue Atlas Hifaînric4i m'irO Sl.ub; Oaa
ArnonWelsford Tesiamontal 24.00; Oue
Haliburtan prise .$SiO-; oua Cagaveli
Orlektprise. The n-cesaary sxpeuse3 Of
Board R omn.etc. average 63.00 par an-
nom. Nominateâ s'udonts do not pay
tlt ion fao.. lans no)minatIons fifL.y la
nuber, are open ta ai ariculated Stu-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
.F--eident King's Colege.

WinCisor, Nova E0otis.

Wesley Centenary

TRE AC TS.
No. 1-WELLEYAN METHOD-

ISM-A Schism.

No. 2-WESLEY'S ATTITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS
rom John Waaley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, Priest
of the Church of England.

Par Dozen, 6d:- per post,7d; 100, 2d.
SERMONß BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Duty of Constant Communion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Meansof Grace: their necessity and

Scriptural Authority.
The Min lstry (know as the Korah Serm')
Also, John Wesley's Relation la the

Ch urch.
Price 2d each ; IF 8 par dozen; 50 post tree

58aGd.
J. CHABLES &SON,

Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland.

GET AND CIRCULATE

"The Church and -Her Ways."

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH

Minneapolis, Minn.

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribauit, Mim.

Please mention this paper ln rtdering,

NEW PUBLICATIONS

-OF-

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.,

412 Milwaukee Street.

MLwAUKEE, - - - WîscoNsIN.

THE CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
et Private and Family Devotion, Corn-
pilati frani taie Wrltings a! Engiiah Di-

nes, G-ac anti Devotio s for Ite
Bso;Litanies, anti an entireir naw

selecti ao Hymna, 318 pages.cch, ret
etigea, 5> utis. net.
This manual vill be found exceedingly

useful by the .Clergy of the Chmneh, la he
placed la the hande of educated lavmen
and for their own use. The table of con-
tenta (abridged) la a follows:
PART I.-Private Prayer.

Profatory Matter.
Summary of Doctrine.
DaIly Iievotions for Morning and Even-

ing (thras form).
Memarilas for the Seasons of the Church.
Occasiouaî and intercessory Prayers.
Graces and Hymns.
Offices for te Hours.
Peniiential Of1ees.
Litanies.
Devotions for the Slk, the Dying, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The Collect from the Prayer Book.

PART II.-Family Prayer.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys et Law.

190 St.Jarries Street,
MONTREAL.

CURATE WANTED
FOR THE PARISH O? WEY
!uOUTHNlS. Touag,alngle, musical.
Applications maledt to the

ILV. D. FILLEUL,
Eeatory Weymanlh.

7-tf Not 14ter than Sept. 15th

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT

]nbished >' l 'e T'oroto Diocesan
Sunday School Committee

To EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

Cat adian Church Sunday-
School LeSsons,

ADOPTED DY PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF CAN-

ADA, Sept. l6th, 1889.

Price only 30 cents per annun.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes re-
specting the Assistant:

"1 strongly commend iL to tbe notice of
the Clergy of the Diocesehoping that tbey
wil! aromate ita circulation among their
Teachers."

The Bishop of Algoma Baya:
" The Assistant " la certain to prove a

valuable aid te conscientious Sunday-
Scbool Teachers. Desigded (as its name
implies) ta stimulate but not ta supersede
careful preliminary study of the tesson, It
opens up new lines of thought, which cean-
no tfali togive solidity to the instruction
conveyed Ln the Sunday School that use It."

The Bishop of Niagara aya :
" The Teachers's Assistant'" will be va-

lued by all who feel the need of their own
mind. belng stimulated and informed be-
fore going to the clans ln the Sunday-
Scool."

Try it.
Address ROWSELL & HUTOHISON, 76

King street, Eant, Toronto.

SHORTIHAND
May be easily and quickly learned et your
own home by our practical course of home
instruction.

Band for our ternis and commence at
once.

CONDUCTOR SHORTHAN
INSTITUTE.

43-1 St. John, N. B.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN.
If yau would have tbemTost complete anti

detaied account or CHUROR M&TTERS
throughout the DOMISION, and alsn In-
ormation ln regard ta Church Work in

the United States, England and Elsewhere

Subscription per annua (li advance,)
$1.50 Address,

L. H DAYIDSOND.C.L.
Editor and Proprietor,

Montreal.

CHURCH SCIHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Established by the Authority and under

the Patronage of the Synod of the Dic-
case of Nova Scotia, and the Synod

of the Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Prindp/l

MISS MACHIN.
The Michaelmas Term of this In-

stitution will Commence on the

Ist SATURDAY'IN SEPTEMBER,
Applications for Calendai and fori of

admission may.be addressed to the SEC-
RE l'ARY W1iSOR,. N.S.

HENRY YOULt ÈIÉD, D. C. L.,

Edgehill, Windsor,.8, I Secretary.
Juneist, 1891.

TE INSTITUE LET
FOR

OHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known Dublica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synods of Mon-
treal, Ontario and Taronte, and by the ln-
ter-Diocesan Sunday.Schools Conference
embraclug Delegates from five dioceses.

Now ln theEleventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of theToronto Diocese, :and published
by Messrs. Rowvell & Hutchison, Toronto
a the low rate of Six cents par copy, per
annum. The CHEAPEST LEAFLET lu the
world. Moderate Il toue, sound iu Church
doctrine and true to the principles of the
Prayer ß Wo New Berles ou ' The Prayer
Book,' and 'The Acta of the Apostles.' be-
gins with Advent next.Bond for sample copies andi allparticulars
Addresa RowSELL & HUToHIBON, 76 Kingstreot, Eas Taranto.

THE CHRISTIAN

MÂRRIAUE LIVW DEFENCE
1880CIlTIlll

IN CNNEC'ON WITH THE CHURCH OF
ENOLAND IN CANADA.

PATRON :

The Most Rev. the Metropoliian rf
Canada.

Ho. SE.-TEAs.

L. K. Davidson, Esq., M. A., D. C. L
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the lest Pro-
vincial Syno l, to uphold the law of the
Church and assistin dilstributing literature
explanatory thereof. Membership tee only
nominal, viz., 25 cents. Subscriptions from
clergyandiaitymaybe sent ta the Hou,
hecretary.Treasurer.

LITTELL'S
LIVING AGE,

n 1891 The Living Age enters
upoa its forty-elght year. IL has met

with constant commendatLonland success.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, It gives more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double columu octavo pages of readlng-
matter yearly, IL presents ln an Inexpen-
sive form, considering its greaL amount of
matter, with ireshnes, owing te lts weekly
issue, and with a completeness nowher,
aise attempted.
The best Estays, Reviewn, Criticisma, tales,
BkeichesofTravel and Discovery, Poetry,
Scientific. Biographical, Historical, and
;Political Informatln, from the entire

body of Foreign Periodical Literature
and from the peus of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.
The absent and most cnltivated intellects

lu every department of LiteraLure, Science
Politice and Art. fInd expression lu the
Periodical Literature of Europe, and espe-
cially ofGreat Britain.

Tifs LiVI&G AGE, forming fourlarge vol-
u res a year, furn!shes, from the gros and
generally inaccessible mass of this litera-
ture, the only compilation, that while
within the raach of ail. is satiafactory lu
the completenesa with which IL embraces
whatever la of immEdiate Interest, or of
solid, permanent value.

It le Iberefore indispensable ta every one
who wlahes ta keep pace with the events or
intellectual progreas of the time, or ta cui-
tivate ln himself or hls famlly general lu-
telligeuce and literary tante.

Published Weekly at $8 a year, free of
postage.

Raies for cibblng more than one other
perludleal wilth one cor.y of Tuz LiVING
AGE Iwili be sent gratBLIITELL & Co.

Boston.

SUB8ORIBSgatr t
<JUROB GUARDIAJ.
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PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund.
PÂAoNS:-.Arehbiho of Canterbnry

Earl Nso, Bishopa « London. Winches.
ter Durbafli L1nc0în, Salisbury, Chiches-
ter Lchfid, Nwct. Oxiod, Truro,
Be ford. Madras, Frederioton, Niagara,
Ontario, Noya beotia, and. Blyth of thé
Church of England ia Jerusaien and the

PEIDENT :-The Dean of Lichfield D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee: The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev. fl1pc a l
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C. PRELIGBSBURG.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L,, Q.C. HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE GROUNDS

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto. PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

JHonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board. Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre- RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

ionorary .Diocesan Secretaries - PREFATORY NOTE BY THE
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax. Most Reverend the Metropolitan.
Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B. C ''MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.Torente--Rev. J. D. Cayley, To- tll~fL.. .E 'lIi 5I5 JJJ5t1~

ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L., A Completo Sohomo of Gradod Instruction for
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-.Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.
Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey, King- -BY TUE-

ston. 1ev. Walker Gwynn,
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie, -EDITED BY TUE-

Brantford.
EDE Do S T D.Mglére . v . , ,E1uý
Biehop of Mbany.

. LEADING FEATURES +

1. Thé Church Cateohlsln thé hasts tbrougbout.
2. Bach ason aand Sunday or thé Christan Tear bas Its arpropriate lesson.
8. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Son or, each Sunday having

the ame lesson In a 1 grades, thus maklng systematic and general catechiing
practIcable.

4. Short Soripturé readingei and texts apvropriate for euch Sondas"si less on.
5 Spenlal teaching upon thé Eoly Catholo Churnh, <trestod historlically in six les.

Laons), Confirmation, 1f turgical Worahip, and tie History of the Prayer Book.
6. A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, la tabular forni, for constant référence
7. List of Books for Fnrther Study.
8. Frayera for Oilidrén.

Senior Grade for Teachers and older Scholars ........... 25c.
Middle Grade......................................15C.
Junior Gradé ........................................ 100.
Primary Grade ...................................... Oc.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED. WITH ADDITIONS.

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRODUCTION DY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C: L., Dean of St. Pauls.

PREPAR'Tonr NoTE To C.gAnDAN Enrrox y rus

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., Caucn PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

AND STEREOPTICONS' .bMud ol M shssut uss. M lss*.
WCab? couIette." hsl 0 Iuadaiioseéa

s, a tns. a tssafi sasSacema so' nai -*Untds àà .,
asume,.aa ean me V-

repuse W W LL. 5Ca1 Vseat -f 1w -sa...e
... ci -220 PAGE B09 FREE."

USEFUL TRA.CTS
- FOR -

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHU CH

By the 1ev. George W. Shinn, D.D.,
16mo., neat pper cover, 10 cents. T.
Whittaker, N. Y.

Contents: Tho Growing Churcb The
Dec.îy of PreJudlnPi, Thé Stnclyof ilistnry,
Teé eortnnFtile Chuieh Ides, IL@ S n-

e Ie Sefs. Its Uallowed LIturgy, its Won-
derful Uompreh', ntlveneiiii.

An attractive Hîtie brochure for général
CI culatin. D. nl fai ta send for a copy
for exsmlnsttou. Thé parnphilt la attrac.
thée wluhout ab 'volt as wIthiu.

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHY.

A Text Book or Iiitructions on the
Doctrines, U.ages andI History of the
Clurch as euîggested by the Lituxrgy.
By the Rev. Nelson R. Boss, M.A., 16
rmo, aiff paper covers, 20e. net. Same
publisher.

Tue design of the work is threefold: (1)
Ta fcrulsh eclwst; snd ready answers in
the opulai ohl.lJoas so orcommonly ralaed
1aainst thé Church sud ber services by
tho not familiar wlth her ways; (2) To
bring ont clearly and conelselv siné of thé
princlples of hlîlorle Cli rl'tlanity which
distlIngulsh the Epi copal Church frot» all
ciher rellgtous boffltes; snd (8) To couvey
la thé brlefe t space, Informatin on the
hlatory, doctrinecs and usages of the Church
whlch very layan, and esr.eclally every
téacher t ught tu have.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

Býy the Very Rer. Jas. Carmichael,
D. C, L., Dean of Mon treal. Paper 10c.
Drysdale & Co., Montreal.

The Tract wa- wrelfn ès meet the nsed
o1 thé msny pqreons driftlng ioto the
Church lrom ntber Chriastan bodion. wth-
out a clear reaization of the areat ]and
marks oHer dlptiàetlyv teéahns. L ,cne
denses loto a tinait sud readable sp9ce
'W"ttevry ancfesn ta helong ta thé
Ch.re ol gladol d nlurallyrealze
and understand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessarv Erudition for tiese

tines. Published by "The Church
Critic," New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative teach.
log of the Church.

ADVERTISE
IN

The thurol Guardian
BY FAR THE BEST

Medium for Advertisinig.
Beinsgthe meut extensively Circulated

CRURCH OF

England Journal
IN THE DOMINION

ADDRE38

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN

S10 St. Tame. Street, Montreal,

1
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THE CHURCH HOSPITALe
ALTIFAX, N. 8.

--HAS-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients Of both sexes,

IC sFtuated a uiet nelghborhood on
COLLEUR STREET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Is in chartg of TEAYNED N uRsING Sis-

TaaS from St. Margaret's Home, Boston.
Muis., a brauch or the woll kuown Bister-
ood or East Grinsteud, Sussex, Eogland.
Patienta are provdeOd with NURSINO

NOURISHMNT andi HOME COMFORTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.

Patienta select and pay their own Sur.
gion or Physiian, and have il reedm
of cooe whon requIrIng religions mini-
strat°ns,

*V'For further particulars apply to the
Sister in charge.

References in Halifax: Very Rev. Edwin
Glpin, D.D., Dascan «Nova SMtia; A.J.
Gowie. M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.D ; H. H.
Read, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At.
torney Generai of Nova Acotia.

48-3[m

Excelsior Package
DY ES!.

Are unegual/ed for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Co/or, and large

amouni of Goods eac/h .ye
wvli cO/or.

These colore, are supplied, namel y:
Yellow, Orange. Eosine,(Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Llght Blue.
Navy Blne. Boat Brown. Brawn, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Blate, Plunn, Drab. Pur-~Vlt, Maroon, Oid Gald, (Cardinal.

T'ý, above Dye are prepared for 811k,
Wool. Cotton. Feathers. Hair Paper.
Blaket Waod. Liquide, and ail kinde ar
Fa n od, Only cents a package.

Sol by aIl first-class druggints and Gr.
cars and Wholesale by
THE EXCELSIOR DYE Ca.,

C. HARRISON & CO.,
Cambridge, King Cos.

10-tf

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural,
laws wiicb govern the operations or <liges.
tion and nutrition, and by a careful apli-
cation of the âme Droperties of we iscle0t-
ed Caeaa, Mr. Eppe lins pravided aur
breakfast tables with a deleately flavored
beveragoe whioh may cave us mauy heavy
doctor bills. It le by the jadicians use o
snob articles of diet that a constitution
may ho gradnally bnlt until strangenog
t resait every tendency ta disense. Hun.
dredits of ubtle maladies are flaatlng
around us ready to attack wherever thre
te a weak point. We may escape many a
fatal shaft by koeeopg ourselves well ortt-
fled with pure blnd aud a pro erly nour-
1sbeil irane-l',-Rie Service Mietegi.

MailleIMPIY witb boling water or rnilk.
Bold only-in packets by Grocers. labelled
thue: James Epps & Co , Homaiopathic
Chemiste, London, England. 26eow.

UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL
OF

BISHOP'S COLLEGE,
LENNOXVILLE.

Session 1891-92.

Malrieuiation Examination begins
Sept. 5tlS 1891, dt 9 a. n.

On the result of this Examination will be
given tothe lut Candidate: ReikBcholar-
sip -$S0pr annnm, for tbree years. Ta
he 2 A fre tuttian of $W, renewabie.

on certain conditions for three Yeare. Two
thirds aigtrogte marks necessary.

Studente taken ln he Prearatory De-.
r nt or Matrieulation. Special Lutor,

To al College Dues under$200 vear.
For Calendar apply t Rev. Prinipal

Adains, D.C.L
CoIlg iLecture, begin 17th September.

Behool Ropens lZh September.

10-Applyto . J. . PETr.
104 Head Master.

DVENPORT
SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A Churc Boarding and Day
Sehool

OPENED SEPTEMBER 5th, 1891.
Patron-The Most Reverend the Matro-

poIlian otOanacla.
Visitor-The Rght Byev. Bishop King-

don.
Head Master-Rev. F. F Sherman. Clas-

uical Maater. Mr. A. F. M. Custance. Rihi-
bitioner of Brasenos Colige, Ox. Mat.h-
omatioal:Mr. Gao. Wnleon, York Dlocesan
Training Callage, Engis nd.

For Prospectus, Term, ., pIL t the
Hoad Mater, or Thos. , e .'q-,Bt.
John. N. B. 14.4

Canada Paper Co.
Paper akers & Wholesale stationers.

Ofoees and Warehouses:
5W0 and 582 CRAIG BT., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
Elrtngvale Mille WINDSOR MILLS,

Wndsor MIIL P. Q.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

OUR NEW IMPROVED

GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATER
The Choristers of the Bible. 1 Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

A Book of Instruction and Devo-
tion (or Choir Baes. Published un-

der direction or tbe Tract Company. Lon-
don.

S. P. C. K., Paper 63 p., 10 cents.
Address: CHURCE GJARDIAN.

SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Manufacture a superior quality of Belle.
Special attention given to Church Belle.

CatRlogues trec to parties needing belle.

TINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE,

Will R'eopen after the Sumumer holi-
days on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16th
with a complete staffof Masters,

Applications for admission or informa-
tion ehould b addressed t

TiE REV. DR. BETHUNE,
14 Warden.

GE6RGE ROBERTSONI
8'T. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

fineat Grocerles.
J&VA AND MoNA CorEse,

PEUITS, PEicamvun Ja.LMie, A
Betail Store-67 Prince Street,

wholesale Warebouse-10 Water si
dEa. BOBERT4BO.

I B.-Ordars frnm alil vertu vromitlyex.
-y.a,,

Hellnutb Educaties
Health

Co1k Homea
Ver YOUNG WOMEN ad GIRL&

Z.arge lllustrated (htalogest on application.
Xea. I. N. ENGLISE, I A., Principal.

LONDON, ONTPARIO, CANADA

BEIL.. . I.SL!UI
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CKURCHES.

Clock Tawer Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.

no elns BlsClly jw UEiyat fr5FNw

J 12{ T&L t & Co. aie icudOra O t Ut ut
notud Ringse CE Ull.,wich bav-e bren cls, iuait-
ding tho,. for St. peurs Cathedral, London,
eal il '31largut in te world), "li the lamnsu
Great Pau weighing le-tnne 14.ewt. 2-qrs. 19-lb.

JOEN TAYLsOR & CO.,
Loughborough. elcestershire, England.

W sAtWcEt .FIEE reltu r
go@" wteiMd twEcýlv1:duo OU
q .. sigqg WaIeb Üdn.. «rerb.to,~d

Quicker in Circulation, and

Larger Heating Surface

Than any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements

Combines Strength, Durability, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

gii EASY TO MANAGE. 9

E. C. Curney & Co.
'385-387 ST. PAUL ST.,

MlONT'REAL.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,)
Da .1xONSE COLL]EGa

Halifax, N.B.,Juiy filet, 1801.>

WELL SUIIED.
ITRIN the lait e mnth hae

r.urchased, promis. uouselr at B.
TAIL GEOCEU STOREC In tain city, pck-
ages of

Woodill's Gerlian Bbking fowdtr
and haveubjected came to chemical anal-
yets. Ti, gamp'ee vre round ta cousst ai
PROeEK. W190LEBOXIC kEBÂ5 PRO'
PEaLy PRoPoRTioNED. This Baking Pow-
der sa WELL SUITED FOZ PAUILY U8E and
huibee" emplo3 ed, wuen rt q'ired, in my
own ousehoid for many yea' a.

GEORGE L&WSON,PH D.,LL D.
Ftllow of the la iltute of Chemistry af

Greai Bri, ain and Ireland.

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCHOL

Full Englîsht Cour,
Laiga es, Musc,
DI:Lwilig, 1'.aiut!ug, &c.

For rspectus, &c.,
apply 9

MlISS GBEER
LadyPrincipal,

W7keham Hall, Torento.
school Be-0pae cil

McShane Bell Foundry,
Finent Grade of BoUs,

Chines and Puals for OnaicizDe
COLLEBeis ToEaw CLoCs,

Foi, Med 1 stisiactien
anted send for rice and atal
HY. McBBANE 00., BALTimois

".- elionthiepaper. -,

If your child le lacking the elements o
perisot childhood, try Ridge's Food. ILtg
the dai ai the manufacturera. endersed
by hundrede, that It le the tient foofor
the growlng ehlld. We believe mare chu.
dl rain have heen succonsenliy rearod upan
Ridge's Food than upon all the other foods
combindt Try l, mothers, and ho con-
vissced of ls warth . Bond ta WOOLRICHI
& 00., Palmer. Mas., for valuable pam.
phlotreutltled "Healthful Hinta."1 Sent
fret to anv eddress. Its pruEal willsave
much anxiety.

Qu EEN'S
1 AUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE UR UNLu

-.. ,BUY TH---

IF YOU WANI THE CST..

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Toue. Toneh, Work.manship and Durahility.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

Baltimore) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
New York, 145 Firth Avenne.

Washington, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

J. E. TOWNSHENDI
LITT LE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

EDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every description or Bedding,

Cnfart edair, Moisis. Alva, Fibre and Cottonl
mattra ses. Patentee of the St.em-vinder
wuve wlre Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds, Boleters, Pilavas, etc.

Th tra de supplled. Bell Telephone 190.
FederalTelephone 2224.

M. B. ERDwiN & cD D,
EhTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DrALEnus IN COMMUNION PLATs, BRASs
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELI.ERY

AND SILVER WATRE.

-IN ML LLY di 138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. S.WESI f1RDY, IN. Yý. B tS
ovw"rrb'n iatewn ta'he wpicthesc g 11F1158.l Chnil,, t. ittiel SUubil ci ur Our ipecial choline 71 inches high, gilt

IWO. tirrh (sI e ck-.t.t , &-e. Lj o havi andPaten firches vlth git inrface
$ ana_______________m, oru EUerlar quality E. à. on White Motal

aud 8rystal urnes, wlth Maltesse Crase stop-
per. 3t14 per sot. Io admirably adaptt sBUUKEYE BELL FOUNDR ori. sOaL fB Ialoter , Wh o

Bella for Churches, Chimes, schltn propriate articles at smali cost are re-
PireAlarmsoa Pure Copperand quired.

n The sane set B. P. on Nickel, per set $18 00
Ciryaa Cruels. ,1ingly, eaoh ... 11

.P. Bi ead Boxes hinged cove r and
"T EN Wfot2ix2ixlinch ....... ...... 250

h htI Brasa Alar Croises, 15 to 24 nch, 10 to $15
'L .ÂAlbco,U. D., Ute, N Y., write:'"One EmaAltarfleskes........... 8 t'a 25

fir nit i eat ulsystem, BrassAitarCasesplain andr lum. 5 to 12
"&Tu uPjPLii c., l CR>ADo Y BrassAlme Dihes, 12 and lIInch.,

. partly or wholly decorated, ga 850 to i8

Freight pre aid to Montrealr sales for

C All yUI C Manitobaay fur er West. at
R . F &l0.~RI Printel by E.NRE Sn ITting H u s S t ,E

- 'LiII.UJJ.EiIU NEWS Priuting House, St. John's, P. Q


